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A Place· ' 
\ . vr ~\~ ()rJ'r!i ~J 
h Ch vh ~ 1 and also the principles of life tha~ reason In t e Ure has deduced· from experience. While men 

.fl Study Based ,on the .Eighth P~oposilion of t~~ "Declaralio~ and Addrm" 
j 

A MAN may have considerable know- It is enough for the man to eat if he is 
ledge of the movements l'f the to live. 
stars, and not know .how to make Now a man does not 'need to be made 

and bake a loaf of ,bread. It is poss-_ aware of how God brought into being 
ible for a person to have an iqtimate know- his plan of salvation for humanity be
ledge of the behaviour of atoms, and -be fore he can be saved· and be brought into 
ignorant of the plans God has worked out the membership of ihe church. The stories 
for man's spiritual salvation. Education of the experiences of the Children of . 
is desirable. Knowledge of-the facts of fsrael may be of importance, but know
the universe adds pleasure to· life. How- ledge of them is not nee'dful for a ntan's 
ever we must not confuse cultur<: and · salvation. · In other wp}ds: "It is not 
education with the requirements of the necessary that persons should_ h~ve a par
new birth. A man's pride in his scienti- ticular knowledge or, distinct apprehension 
fie attainments may so blind him that he of all divinely revea1ed truths - in ~-order 
cannot perceive the way of 'salvation God 'to ·entitle them to a p1ace"' in th; church." 
has provided. An educa~ man may be 'Fhere is no implication _here that belittles 
very ignorant of vital facts. On the the importance of the __ scriptures. Here 
other hand a person who has been de- we are urged to perceive a distinctiotl' be
prived of the opportunity of gaining a tween ( 1) the gospel facts · that must be 
good s~cular education may be familiar known and observed if a man is to be 
with the truths of God, and be wise in saved, and (2) other scrjptural truths that 
the decisions he makes from day to day. are related merely to the manner in which 

IF a man is to be' saved he must have 
knowledge of the - truths of God's 
way of salvation. Such truths are 

expressed in the Bible. In the long . 
record of the scriptures we ltave an ac
count of the manner fo which God began 
to work to bring into being the plan that 
provided salvation for all 9:1.en. From 
the beginning to the end of the Bible, 

· there is an account of what God has done 
on our behalf. In the Book of Genesis 
we see, the beginning of the Lord's en
deavor!; to redeem men. TIie words of 
the mighty prophets make clear ho~ Cod 
was planning for the time when all was 
ready for the coming of the Redeemer. 
In the Gospels we are told of the coming 
of the Saviour. / Other New Testament 
books reveal the knowledge necessary for 
man's salvation. ' ~" 

A hungry man is satisfied as soon as 
he eats the meal that is provided. Know
ledge of how the food grew and how it 
was cooked may be of interest, but it is 
not essential for hiln to know those facts . 

God worked to bring to perfection his 
scheme to save mankind'. 

LET this be made ;clear: there are 
some facts that a man must know 
if he is to -be saved The announce

ment of what God has ~one and how he 
will save is good news. When men hear 
the gospel and come to know what is ex
pected of them, they have grasped the de
gree of knowledge necessary for salva
tion and church membership. Preaching 
of gospel facts is, then, • an essential re
quirement in efforts to bring men into 
the Christian church. 

. What are the' things absollltely neces
sary to qua Ii fy a pers9n for admission 
into the. Christian churcn? 

1. A man must beco11i1e aware of his 
sinful state. Even if ignorant of what 
is recorded in the Bible, · a man may come 
lo perceive he is a sinner.· Paul, in Rom. 
2: 14, 15, points oµt that all men are 
aware of a moral law in their hearts ; 
they know the promptings of conscience 

are folly conscious of what is right and 
wrong, they do what is evil in the sight 
of God. , All men bear the heavy burden 
o(. guilt . at some ·stage in life . . The gos
pel: message emphasises what is a natural 
fa2t. While men may have ·some idea . 
that guilt will lead on to judgment, it is 
the revelation in the gospel that makes 
it very clear that sinners face a drtadful 
doom. Jesus never minimised the awful 
fate that awaits the unrepentant sinner. 
If a man is to be saved he must become 
aware of · his sinful nature and of the 
coming judgment. No gospel preaching 
is effective unless sueh facts are presentecj. 
powerfullr to men and women. 

2. Men must learn that Jesus · came to 
this w~rld and provided a way of salva
tion by dying on the cross: He came to 
seek and to save that which was lost and 
"to gtve his life a ransom for many." In 
the life of Christ we have an example of 
how to live sacrificially. Jesus provided 
more ' than an example, he died that we 
might live. It is not sufficient that men 
know this, but it is required of them to 
acknowledge that Jesus is their Saviour. 

3. Men who know that they are sinners 
and that Jesus is their Saviour ought to 
be glad to make profession of their faith 
in Christ, as Lord of life. Jesus required 
men to be willing to confess him openly 
as Saviour. Such a confession has a re
ward. The one· who acknowledges Christ 
will be recognised in heaven. f\is name 
will be recorded in "the Lamb's book of 
life." 

4. Knowledge of the truth must lead 
on to obedience. Christ has made cer
tain requests. In addition to open con
fession he seeks obedience in Christian 
baptism. Christ has asked men· to do 
many things to bring about a better socia.1 
order, but the requests to be observed 
that will bring them into the church, are 
few and simple. Beside recognising they 
are sinners they must declare faith in 
Christ, and be obedient to him · in bap
tism. Men are not asked to give an ac
count of their opinions or interpretations 

(Continiled on page 399.) 
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Bible and Ordinances J 
we say, for this,, with . all !ts, islgn!flcance, Is .. 
what the scriptures say. _ .,, 

· The Lord's Supper.-Thls other ordinance Is 
most simply called the -Lord's Supper and the 
breaking of bread. ";1 • • ·to eat the Lord's 
Supper." . "And they continued stedfastly in 
the apostles' teaching and fellowship,, in the 
breaking · of bread and the prayers." "And 

• . A:· 's. -~ Withers-, of . West !'7"estcm, Vtc., 

discusses the ideals and. practices of the 

Restmatwn M<n>ement. This ts the first of a 

upon the first day of the week, when we were 
speak of ourselves as though from us the word gathered together to break bread." ' ., . 
of God went forth, or came unto us alone; · . - • .. 
but as Principal Robinson has lt In "The · Paul also knows it as' a • communion. "The , :~ ' , 

~~ ~r=c:~r~~:n:i;~ ;:e!!r~d ~~~i!ru!~~fti:~~:i ~~ J::i?is ,A;/~~!J-.. ~ · ' 
· ··· series of three, articles. urging a return to New Testament Christianity, which we break, Is it not a communion of the 

· these early fathers of the Disciple Movement body of Christ?" We do not spealrot "Sacra--
declared that no Interpretation of the scrip- ment" and "Eucharist,'' and Campbell felt , , 

TITHEN Thomas Campbell said, "Where the tures was authoritative unless supported and that even "communion" was not as consistent 
l'f scriptures speak we speak, and where approved by the considered, qualified, scholar- as "the breaking of bread.'; This was because 

the scriptures are silent we are J;ilent," he ship of the church catholic." • ; , of a possible exclusive use of "communlon."-
spoke of the mind to bring again into the "And," ,it is said in Acts of Apostles, "upon · • "' 
confused religious situation the faith which The Ordinances the first day of the week, when we were , 
there was at ' the first. Christians were The' "ordinances" or "traditions" for us are gathered together to break bread, Paul dis
divided against Christians, and _ in some of baptism and the Lord's Supper. · coursed with them." It was a meeting of 
them had come a desire for unity which they Bapttsm.-'-Ho~ misinterpreted this ordln- disciples to break bread. Principal Robinspn , 
proposed upon the woro of. God, and, as it ance has been! how violated and ignored! It says, ". . . the chief service on every Lord's 
was said, speaking where the scriptures spoke has been . argued · when argument was un- day Is the Lord's Supper." · It would be dlf
and being silent where they ·were, silent. necessary; it ..pas been preclpltatecVand de- flcul.t not to agree, but we must be guaFded 

If ·we are of these, strongly willing to re- · layed needlessly- -and wrongly; It has been lest we do lll while seeking to do well. This 
store Ignored and neglected doctrines and eschewed tor no necessary reason. Of this we may do by a false idea of centrality, or· 
meanings of the faith..:.."the apostles' teach- generally recognised but very differently prac- by· falsely comparing preaching and ' the Lord's 
!ng''-we speak as did these, _. "according to tlsed ordinance, what do we say? Supper. i ., ., ·•·· 
the scriptures.'' :. - , . "Baptism," says ' A. W. Stephenson · in Let us observe that_ it Is said that with 

: We are only different from some others in "Pioneering for · Chl:lstlan...,_ Unity,'' "must be churches of Christ "it . ls the normal 'habit 
this, in that we consider some things ' to be grounded upon conscious personal experiences." · of all the members -· to communicate each 
"according to the scriptures"· which they do In the Campbell-Rice debate, Campbell main- ' Lord's day." 

_ not, and some things to be not according to ta!ned- that bap_tlsm was "a monumentll~ evi- "This institution," . says Campbell, "com,- _ 
the scriptures which they believe to be ac- dence of the tfiree great facts of mans re- memorates the love which reconciled us to ; , 
cording to them. _ demption from sin, death and the grave,_ br, God, and always furnishes us with: a new 

This is said, since with Christians it ls the death, burial and resurrection of Christ. argument to live for him who· died .for us." 
"holl'i».'., to whom. .A<Jnor" .only to credit others This-as baptism was "adm!nlstered by the ,Further, "Eve11' time the disciples assemble 

.- with a somewhat like mind as.ourselves:.• Pi:llnltlve-church.'~,-~.--~. ·, '·' , - ·••,, .,.,!.,.- -· , ..... , .. around the L<\i'.d's ·.tab~ , .they are furnished 
~. , But concerning ourselv~hurcbes of Christ, - In being ,baptlsed'.lnto Christ 'lil-e are "buried -'. With a new argument 3lso~agalnst sin, as well_ 
'~-where do we speak? What d~ we say? ' with him, through~baptlsm, Into death.": This .. as with a ne~ proof of the love of God;.'.: '. 

Tbe Scriptures . . ·. : .. /_._i; ,, : ):~.!1 ·: -:~ .. /.: · · \1 , · . · .,. / ··1 ·. ! ·. ' ·''-

~~~ :~~p:: ~p~~sr:!: . ,· .. '-\:- . ·, •,'. :t: ···: Coµipaµ1o~ship -- · · 
selves? · · , ,, B/ :;;i'nting to the promise o. f Christ _ to . ~ near · his followers . "The Bible to them," says ·Pr!nclpal Robin-
son In "What Churches of Christ stand' For," , · / Ira ,.,A. • Paternoster, of N.S.W., presents a message of comfort. 
"was an historical book and to be interpreted ·· ·· , _:, ' · · > 

other ancl~nt books were interpreted.'' . ·THE life of the believer Is enriched by the · No one stretches out the hand -
as , , ., thought that he ls never alone. The de- - Or seems the lea t t ca.r " 

The need of "rightly dividing' or handling ·, sire tor ·companionship Is a very natural one. · · s ' 0 e. 
aright" the word of tr)lth is kept In mind, ' It manifests itself In the llfe of the infant, and ~ · The practice of the presence of Jesus seems 
and a sincere effort made to do this. This . develops as the ,mlnd and body grow, , finding to be essential. in these days of hustle and . 
involves consciousness of the fact of God Its earthly culmination at the marriage altar. bustle. We have so many · conflicting appeals 
having spoken W?to the · fathers "~ the So very much depends upon · the companion- Upon our time -and service that. the Joy ot. the 
prophets" which was "ln divers portions and ships we make in life Some enrich while companionship of Christ is curtailed,' if bot 
In divers manners,'' ?.-11d at t~ end of those · ,others impoverish. \ ao'ine elevate, and some lost entirely. It •is not a sign of an abnormal 
days having spoken In a \Son -a conscious- debase. But whether upllftlng or Impoverish- condition within when we become conscious of 
ness of the increasing meaning and weight trig, It Is a fact we do· not like \o be• alone. Chrlst'.s nearness. "I will never leave thee nor 
of ~ word of God. . God saw that It was not good or man to forsake thee,'' was ~ot spoken to raise false 
Old and New Testaments be alone, and so gave him companionship. How hoiles. J. W._J\i[cGarvey said to his -students 

Old and New Testaments a.re "inseparably ver~ fortunate Is the one _who 1s wise In his one day: "Young gntle1.11en, my spirit will al- . , 
COnnected" ·, they a~e "one perfect and entire choice of friends I Some of us have had per- lJlays follow you when it· ls freed from this old -

.,.. sonal experience qt the real value of friend- . ., d -
revelation.'' But the New Testament has for ships made with. those whose Ideals are' God- • bQdy, · or wor s to that effect. I confess often 

• us supreme place. J . R. Kellems says, "The directed and Christ-centred. Because of these, to the feeling of his presence a.s I preach. In 
rule of faith ls Identical with the New Tes- life to us has taken on a richer meaning. we a .far deeper sense we _may be conscious of. the 
tament.'' · 

1 
· have learned the value of the confidences we presence of Christ _ to 'guide, to strengthen, to 

As to the rule of faith: "Nothing ought to· have received and, In some small measure, have · cheer. This consciousness has bee,n the strength 
· be inculcated upon Christians as articles of been able to reciprocate. Because of this we of the saints of all ages. They have felt his 
faith, nor required of them as terms of feel we a:f~ never alone. No matter where our ,. presence as they faced the llons, or burned at 
communion, but what Is expressly taught and Jot Is cast we find some one who Is of kindred · the stake. He has stood by our side as we have 
enjoined upon them. in the word of God.'' mind and fellow.ship ls Instant and rich. been called upon to make some great decslon. 
(Kellems: "Alexander Campbell and the Dis- - As a seeming contradiction of what we have He has taken the hand of many a.s they e1;1tered 
ciples.'') · just said, to every oqe of us there come those the dark valley. Y~ beloved'. ; ., . ·, , ., ,· 
Interpretation · times In life when .no one, we know seems able The Lord is near to his believing people 

Interpretation becomes the problem. It ls I to share with us the ~xperience through which Wher'er the dark'n!ng shadows on them fall, 1 
possible to have most (though not all will we are called to pass . . The one In whom we His ear ls ever toward them in their sorrow, j 
consent even to this) agreeing to the authority feel we could confl!ie is at the moment far And l;le will surely hear them when they call. :. -- -1 

away or maybe the problem seems too trlfling . ···, ,' , , - -·1 . , 
of the scriptures, but holding sadly diverse · or ~ big to justify our laying it upon them. Be not dismayed, then, as you face to-morrow. 
doctrines. A basic belief in the scriptures, so our mental · state ls such that we feel The Lord, thy God, is evet by thy side, , ·, . _ necessary, is yet not all The scriptlll'es have 
to be interpreted. What then of !nterpreta- "No one seems to understa1,1d · However dark the. road you have to travel; · .. , .-
tion? In this, as 1n other thing&, we do not · · . The load we have to bear; . 'f 'Tis safe if you wm take him' as your _guide< . " ' 

' ' . . ' '.; ' ; \ '. ;_: ' lf '..:l:!i}'.,W 
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God • 
Ill History 

W. H . Rainey; B Jl., F.itG.S., Commonwealth Secretary' of the British q_pd Foreign Bible 

Society, shows h'rnD hu;tory reveals the hand of God in the a!fafrs of men. 

am I not Klng of France?" "Your MaJesty," 
replied the Maid of Orleans with all humlllty, 
"God speaks to all men, but some do nQt 
hear." 

We live in an era when the church Is on 
the defensive. Religion Is ridiculed and God 
neglected. Surrounding us are evils we seem 
powerless to banish. The powers of darkness 
are triumphant. The church ls hard-pressed. 
Few will deny that we are passing t hrough a 
period of spiritual crisis. May it not be that 
God Is calling us to play -a part, large or 
small, "in the strife of good with evil"? Shall 
we reply with Samuel, "Speak, for thy servant 
heareth"? or shall we be of those who do not 
hear ? The destiny of a nation may depend 
on our answer. 

A STUDY of the skies reveals an lnftnity of 
h eavenly bodies amongst which our world 

is as insignificant as a grain of sand on the 
beach at the seaside. We are told that so vast 
are the spaces involved that light which left 
the most remote of these bodies the day that 
J esus Christ died has not yet reached this 
earth . The immensity staggers one. We real
ise our utter insignificance. 

It is not difficult to believe In God as crea
tor of all this magnificence. We see such 
intelligence in creation thai: it would need .e, 
credulity of which we are ri.ot capable to be
lieve that it came into being by chance. In.fin
ite intelligence, that dwarfs all human attain
ment, is evident in all that surrounds us. 

It is another matter, however, to decide 
whether God plays a part in the life of· the 

. worlds he has created, or whether, having set 

r•-n-H-n-••-•-H-n-•;-H_.,_,,-n-••-•- •r 
I · I 
1 fjod"s (j)lan i 
I ' i 
I °i; : 
I I ·., I ~ ( .OT till the loom is silent 
j ';:'l"'19 And the shuttles cease 1 

I to fly, 
1

1 

j Will God unroll the canvas 

1
_ 

I And explain the reason why 
j The dark- threads ar~ as needful j 
-,· I n the Weavers skilful hand ,· 

As the threads of gold. and silver 
I In the pattern he luu planned. • 
i -Selected. i 
I ! 
i &~.@k i 
I ~ . 
I I 
+•- ·- ·- .. ---·----------+ 
the mechanism going, he leaves them to the!_r 
own resources. If the Bible Is true, we ca.ii 
have no doubt of the answer as far as this 
earth is concerned. In its pages we see a God 
who personally concerns himself with the con
duct, as well as the future, of a world. we 
see the Spirit of God moving in the lives of 
men and women. We are told, for instance, 
tha t "the- Spirit of the Lord clothed itself in 
Gideon." The same might be said of Moses, 
Joshua, Elisha and a hundred others. They 
were God's chosen instruments1.for working his 
will in Israel and through Israel, in the wotld. 

The Bible tells us, however,- that although 
Israel was chosen for a special purpose, yet 
not withstanding all nations have their place 
In ,the divine economy. Men of races other 
than -Israel are-used to forward the divine pur
pose.' For instance, God speaking in the book 
of Is~ah (44: 28) , says, "Cyrus is my shepherd 
and sha.Jl perform all my pleasure." Now Cyrus 
was not of the chosen race but a Persian king. 
At the other end -0f the social scale we find Go<! 
using a Midianitish magician named Balaam, 
who had a wonderful gift of prayer . The New 
Testament confirms the Old. J esus Chr ist 
himself told us that ".God loves the world.'' He 
has no favorites and his plans envisage all 
humanity. Men of our own land were no Jess 
the Instruments of the divine purpose than 
those men tioned In the Bible. King Alfred, 
Wycliff, Tlndale, Wilberforce, Elizabeth . . Fry, 
Robert Raikes and General Booth were all 

used by God in matters that affected world 
history. They were all raised up to bring 
about a much needed reform or to meet the 
need of an historical crisis. There are many 
others ln . the glorious history of our race ; if 
space permitted we could present a galaxy of 
heroes worthy to form an appendix to the 11th 
chapter of Hebrews. 

Let us remember, too, . that God speaks to 
men In all ages-in the _20th century as well 
as In earlier times. Who can doubt, for In
stance, that President Roosevelt and Winston 
Churchill with their "four freedoms" are divine 
agents In the social progress of humanity? We 
think, too, of many lesser known of our con
temporaries, men and women, in various 
spheres of service, in whose lives lt may well 
be said that "God hath clothed himself." 
Their names are wi·ltten on the roll of honor 
In the city of God. The trumpet w!ll sound 
for them on the other sld.~- Only then shall 
we be able to estimate the,!- influence on world 
history. 
• What, then, shall we say of such people-
are they specially chosen for their work? Does 
God call some and not others?· -rs there, then, 
a process of selection? I t may well be so, 
but let us remember the lesson that Joan of 
Arc taught us. One dayt the Dauphin, whom 
.§.he had made King, flew Into a rage when 
she brought him a message from God. "Why 
does not God speak to me, instead of you; 

A Place in the Church 
(Continued from front page.) 

of certain doctrines. Only a knowledge that 
is within the grasp of the simple in mind and 
of many children ls demanded. If ·chrtst does 
not ask for more, why ought men? 

ALTHOUGH the degree of knowledge re
quired of those entering the church Is 

the bare minimum, there ls no J!mlt set for 
the amount ,of knowledge of divine truth the 
saints may acquire for t he development of the 
soul and the understanding of the future plans 
of God. Christians are called upon to .study 
and rightly divide the ·word of truth. How
ever we must not ask sinners for a more ex
tensive knowledge than t hat demanded of 
fhem by the Lord, before admitting them Into 

-~hurch members\11P· · 

" ·1' - m_ Sorry" 
H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

'HOW frequently folk use the expression! And 
· often it lacks the meaning the words 
should convey. Someon~ of whom we have 
no special regard sends an invitation for an 
evening, and we write in reply saying, "We 

· are very sorry we shall be unable to come," 
when actually we a.re not at all sorry. Two 
young boys have a quarrel in the backyard, 
and when anxious mothers rush out to in
vestigate and stop the fight the one fond 
mother Is heard to say, "Now, Jimmy, say 
you're son:y.," - -:Jimmy dutifully obeys, but 
he's not a scrap sorry. Words have no 
meaning, and it may be the beginning of 
learning how to use language lightly. For 
some, such apologies are l!ke buffers and eJise 
the jolts a little. 

Sorrow Alone 
We may be genuinely sorry over a matter, 

but If there be no corresponding action It may 
do damage to the soul! There Is an emotional 
side to life which may not be ruled out, but 
we are not made up· of emotions. I t ls ac
tion that makes the man and serves to hel]l 
the world. If one simply feels sorry, and 
there ls no following action, the heart may 
grow callous. Some folk like to be stirred by 
an Impassioned appear, and to feel the thrill, 
but mere thrills may be dangerous. Being 
-sorry for our world condition to-day will not 
avail anything If nothing Is done to avert a 
succession of such tragedies. One may be 
ever so sorry for wives and mothers and sweet
hearts ln England and Australia, and for 
those In Russia and even In Germany and 
Italy, but the real question is, What are we, 
doing about it? We can be merely sorry 
tlll the next war, and then continue our sor
row. The Christian of to-day,,-must show the 
Christian way of life without which new 
social orders and AJtlantlc charters are mere 

chimeras. Selfishness and greed of gain, 
lust for power, must be found no more In the 
heart and at the centre of life, whether that 
life be Hit ler's or yours, the capitalist's or· 
the lowliest workman's. And Christians must 
be prepared to sacr4fice with that end In view. 
Be sorry alone is not Christian. 

Repentance 
Judas was sorry and perished. Peter was 

sorry and lived. In the case of the one 
sorrow produced a change of mind Jea__dlng to 
a new at titude to life and God. I t was true 
repen tance. John the Baptist put repentance 
at the heart of his preaching, and told the 
people what they should do rather than feel. 
J esus also came preaching repentance, and If 
one would know what It Is let hlm read afresh 
the story of the Prodigal Son . Certainly he 
was sorry, especially for himself, but he said, 
"I will arise and go to my father." "And 
he arose and wen t." When Peter replied to 
the people of P entecost the first word was 
"Repent." I t ls a condition of salvation for 
the nation and for the Individual. In the 
present national t ragedy we should feel sorrow 
not for what we are suffering, but for that 
which provoked the suffering and misery. And 
when you analyse causes you can answer in 
one word, "Sin." And selfishness ls sin wherever 
found as covetousness and lust for pleasure and 
power are. There Is a sorrow unto death and 
a. sorrow that worketh life. Of what kind Is 
our sorrow for sin? · And this works back to 
the Individual. Changed Individuals make a 
changed nation. The right life will strengthen 
the nation. Being sorry is not enough- it 
damages the soul unless there be correspond
Ing right action, and t he whole world will 
continue In misery unless we learn to repent. 
What are you doing about It? 
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Notes on Cur-rent Topics 
" Science and Religion 

PROFESSOR E. N. DACOSTA ANDRADE, 
Quain Professor of Physics, London Uni

versity, in reply to_the question, "Is there any 
fundamental conflict between religion and 
science?" gives the emphatic answer, "No, be
cause' they deal with quite different aspects 

. of reality." His closing paragraph is very 
interesting, and · may surprise some readers. 
-:'.Science possesses proof but no certainty," he 
writes, "because all her proofs. depend upon 
assumptions which she admits she may be 
forced to abandon. Religion possesses cer
tainty but no proof, since this certainty is a 
matter of spiritual experience." It is well 
to be reminded by a scientist. that science 
builds upon presuppositions that it cannot 
prove. Religion is based upon faith, but that 
faith more than Justifies itself by its working. 

There is a War. On 
Sydney newspapers report that a ma.n who 

in court pleaded guilty to having failed to 
enrol for military service said he had not 
known there was a war on until he was sum
moned ~ couple of weeks ago. He did not 
read newspapers, and said he did not know 
whom Australia was fighting. 

Were we to assume that truthful witness was 
given; the igno~nce . a.nd detachment would 
be very surprising. Folk do not take that 
attitude to earthly conflicts. But when '!Ve 
consider the age-long struggle between good 
and evil, the conflict between Christ and Satan, 
there ·seem to be hosts of people who are un
aware that there Is a fight on. They are al
.most completely ignorant of the nature of the 
warfare, and have no knowledge of the King 
who will finally overthrow all his foes. Alas, 
it is not only the unbeliever who seems to 

have little appreciation of the great issues. 
From the conduct , of many professed Chris
tians, would an unbiassed onlooker gather that 
they believed that they were ranged on the 
side of right in the greatest conflict in the 
world? Yet there Is a fight on, and neutrality 
is impossible. 

For Sheep, Not Giraffes 
I have been re-reading with pleasure those 

excellent books "The Memories of Dean Hole" 
and "More Memories by Dean Hole." There 
is much In them to profit the young preacher
-and the old one, tor that matter. He bade 
us remember not to seek to display our learn
ing but to speak simply and directly to men. 
The dean confessed that, as a deacon, h~ 
had preached to farm laborers cm "The Anglo
Catholic Church an'd the <Ecumenical Coun
cils"! He referred to a graver lapse: a great 
theologian addressing rustics reminded them 
that they were surrounded by "an apodelknesls 
of theopratlc omnipotence"! That is terrible, 
but I think I coujQ almost match it from 
some recent wrltlnl!!;. Spurgeon's words to 
some of his young men who were inclined to 
speak above the heads of people is approvingly• 
quoted by Dean Hole: "Your Master sent you 
to feed sheep; you preach as If you were feed
ing giraffes." A greater than Spurgeon said: 
"I had rather speak five words with my un

' dersta.nding, that I might teach others also, 
than ten \ thousand words In an unknown 
tongue.'• · 

"Tell · me the story simply, 
As to a little child,'.' 

. . . . . . ..... 

Home Circle 
J . C. F. Pittman ~ 

"MY TIMES ARE IN THY HAND" "HE knows, he loves, he cares; 
. Nothing this truth can dim, 
He gives the very best to those 

Who leave the choice to him." 

· "'ACCORDING TO THY 'FAITH" 
A LEXANDER the Great had a famoµs but 

11. poor philosopher In his court. Being 
pressed for money, he made application for 
relief to his patron, who commissioned him 
to draw whatever cash he required from the 
treasury. · The philosopher presente<I a re
quest for ten thousand pounds, but the trea
urer refused to honor it until he advised with 
his royal master, adding also that the amount 
was exorbitant. Alexander replied, "Pay the 
money at once; the philosopher has done me 
a singular honor. By the largeness of his re: 
quest he shows the high Id.ea he has con
ceived of both my wealth and munificence." 

HEART'LE~S 
It was their first pay parade and one young 

gunner drew his full pa.y. · 
"Well, Gunner X," said the officer on duty. 

"I see you're married. Aren't you going to 
make your wife an allotment?" 

"No, sir; n_ot a penny!',.--was the firm reply. 
"But--" 
"Look here, sir; I allow her £2000 a year. 

She must manag!l on that!" 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-SLE!;:PINCi SAINTS 

Aug. 30-Isalah 52: 1-9. 
/ ,, 31-Mark 14 : 32-41. 

Sept. I-Romans 13 : 8-14. 
2..i..Eph. 5: 5-16. 
3- 1 Thes& .. 5: 1-10. 

. 4-Acts 20: 1-12. 
5-Psalm 135 : _6-21; Acts 20: 1-16. 

JT would 111 become the most wldeawake 
hearer to adversely criticise Eutychus. Re

member, the sermon lasting until the small 
hours of the morning, sleep overcame this 
young man, resulting In his falllng to the 
ground from the third storey. But this must 
not be used as an argument either for long 
sermons or an excuse for sleeping saints. The 
latter are with us stUJ, no matter how good 
the sermon or forceful its dell very. Excusable 
m rare cases, yet, as a rule, after the· best 
defence Is made, the practice cannot be rightly · 
designated as other than discouraging to the 
'J)re~cher and baneful in Its Influence. our 
mam o~Jectlve being to arouse sinners from 
-their spuitual lethargy, -it may well be asked 
how this can be done when so many seats are 
occupied by Christians who sleep so soundly 
that they might be taken as dead. 

Behaviour Is a mirror In which everyone 
shows his lmage.-Goethe. 

A Great Occasion 
FOR YOUTH· WORKERS 

A CONVENTION of Su~day school and youth 
11. workers under the auspices of the National 
council of Religious Education of Australia 
is being held in Melbourne from Tuesday, 
August 31 to Thursday, Sept. 2. The conven
tion the~e is "Christian Education in the 
Church and Home." Mr. w: Beiler, our own 
south Australian youth director, will preside 
over the gatherings as president of the coun
cil. Posters and folders containing full de
tails have been sent to all Victorian schools. 

South Australia Ooes Forward 
The camp comiµittee heartily approved the 

suggestion of the campers that the surplus· 
this year should be the nucleus of a fund for 
the securing of a permanent camp site and 
equipment. Nearly ,j,23 is in hand for this 
purpose. ·-~ 

The annual ottering this year has been ·a 
record one, but is not yet complete. 

t•-••-.. _,_.,_., _ ____ H_H __ ,t 
f Victorian Forward Thrust j 
i TOTAL GAINS-FOURTH WEEK I 
j 59 Teachers. 363 Scholars. ! 
j AIM: ! 
• I ! 100 New Teachers, 1000 New Scholars. j 
I • +-·-·-·-·-·-·~·--·--··- ·+ 

_639 entries for- the scripture examination are 
a. record, being an increase of · llO over the 
previous year. 

The increase drive has yielded 265 new 
scholars; a number of· schools have yet to 
report. 

We Could Do That 
Prahran .church and school have been dis

playing great· initiative in their attack on the 
work in a difficult district. Chaplain c : Young, 
in part-time ministry, has encouraged the 
school to enterprise in new ventures with re-
markable results. · 

1. The cradle roll hi14 been tnc"reased from 
ll2 to 85. Shepherds have the care of five 
babies, and report to the cradle roll super
intendent monthly. The Prahran school con
siders the cradle roll is too ·Important to be 
in an' obscure back room. It Is now elevated 
to front porch. This constitutes a wise com
mencement in home and parent evangelism. 

2. The school has doubled its membership 
. in six months. 

3. A social hour is planned at intervals to 
follow the Bible school session with scholars, 
parents and friends attending. 

It is a Oreat Moment 
in the week of our preachers when they enter 
the classroom of our State schools to give 
religious Instruction. There is reason to be
lieve that no other half hour of the week will 
pay such dividends. For many children it is 
the only chance to gain spiritual vitamins. 
When the Instructor is equal to his task there 
is no doubt about the scholars' appreciation. 
Recently the writer shared three lessons with 
a preacher in a r ural area. Though the schools 
were small the event loomed large in t he mind 
of the child. It is a great test for a prea
cher and a teacher to grip scholars of all ages. 

Recently a preacher assisting the depart
ment in important work excused himself to 
attend his religious instructi'on class saying 
that . in twelve _years he had only mi~ this 
app_omtment once, and then to conduct a 
funeral. We salute preachers and others do
ing this piece of youth work! Victorian 
churches take an ottering for this work at 
this period of the year.-W. R. Hlbburt. 
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A Plea -for Simplicity 
R. Raymond, our Western Australian correspondent, refers to a training ~class, Bible school 

work and record mission offering. 

OVER here in W.A. we have felt for a long 
lime that something more than is being 

done should be attempted with a view to help- . 
ing &ll who desire to serve in the churches. 
Training classes and study groups have been 
formed from time to time, and very effective 
work in this way is stiil being dO!!C, But 
there is a larger group of workers which can 
never be reached by a class meeting from 
week to week. At. last I am able to report 
that a Christian Men's Association has been 
called into being, or at least is in process of 
formation. The objects of the association arc 
to mutually help and inspire one another in 
Christian service ; to train. men for effective 
leadership ; to develop pre'!iching ability; to 
co-operate by learn work to stimulate weak 
churches and to foster special evangelistic work. 
The association will meet monthly. It is an
ticipated that a good library will be formed 
for the u se of the members. The member
ship will be open to all men of the .churches. 

Simplicity 
I have been much impressed ~f late by the 

number of people who arc pleading for the 
simplification of our religious vocabulary. Canon 
Streeter once said: "If religion is meant for 
the ordinary man, the attempt should be made 
to present it in the language of common 
speech." Professor A. Edwards, of the Perth 
University, bas been advocating imp•oved 
methods-: of teaching · English. "Lack of skill 
in · using" word& effectively as a speaker or 
writer led to muddle and misunderstandil!g," 
said ·the professor. He was' appealing for a 
purer and_ simplificd English. In doing so he 
instanced the case of I an Australian judge 
"who confessed the otlier day that he had 
passed a 'terrible nighC..gy.lnt-':o interpret the - -· . 

govcralJlent regulations for the prices control 
of groceries." "What was needed in all call
ings," said the professor, "were people who 
could say in a concise form all that required 
saying, who ·could select tne best and simplest 
words." Dick Shepherd is reported to have 
saiil that ~me Sunday evening he was listening 
to a service on the wireless,· "but when the 
preacher, a perfectly r easonable person, ·used 
the words 'justificntiort,' 'redemption,' 'sanctifi
cation,' all within the space of one minute, I 
put the headphone down in despair." "What 
depressed me," he said, 0 was that an other
wise perfectly rational minister should broad
cast these great words into hospitals, public 
houses nnd other places as if they were familiar 
to ordinary people." Arc we ready to face 
the_ .possibility that great words like "atone
ment," "incarnation," and even "grace'' have 
almost ceased to have any meaning for the 
present ·generation? 

Bible SchooJ· Work 
Our B.S. and Y.P. Dep~rlment ha; brought 

forward a scheme for ,maintaining interest 
and enthusiasm in the: Bible school work 
throughout the whole year. The scheme is 
based on the house system of public schools. 
It take~ into account nil the activities of the 
school year attendance, new scholars, examina
tions, sports and anni\'ersnry prizes. Our 
Blble Schools Department' -'is commending it
self to the churches by its wise planning and 
capable leadership. 

Offering · l - • 
It is reported here tha\ the, annual offering 

for missions is an all time · record -for W.A. 
"The Western. Christian", reports that last year's 
record offering j,as be~~~P~~~ed l_,y,-':;£100. -

i 

Moral Guide £ or Voters 
The N.S.W. correspcm.dent, Ethelbert Davis, reports several valuable contn'liutions made in 

his State on· current affairs. 

THE Council of Churches in New South Wales 
has issued a manifest'o on "the responsi

bility of · citizens to the State in respect of 
the Federal elections." After a lengthy state
ment concerning political and social problems 
it concludes: "Seeing that only the applica
tion of Christian principles will provide the 
solution of our problems, concentration upon 
Christian educatiou in the home and in the 
schools is vital and urgent. In order that 
the;.e may be secured parliaments and ad
ministrators of truly Christian quality, we 
commena to our fellow-citizens consideration 
and application of the following principles:-

(1) Christian character and ability should 
be considered as primary and -<essential quali
ties in aspirants for public positions. 

(2) Upon Christian citizens devolves the re
sponsibility of endeavoring to secure the elec
tion to public office of those who favor the 
applicatiC!Jl.---(>f Christian principles lo national 
and community life. 

(3) Post-war r econstruction schemes must be 
based on the teachings and spirit of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

( 4) Citizens should vole in the light of the 
objectives of the AUantio Charter, with par
licula.r reference to its provisions concerning 
freedom from want, freedom from fear, free
dom of wol'Sh ip, and freedom of speech. 

(5) The absolute responsibility of any gov
ernment to provide full employ ment for all in 
the post-war periocJ. 

Upon each citizen is then urged the moral 
obligation to exercise intelligently and CO'n
scienliously his franchise. 

Union From Another Angle 
Dr. Wallace Dean, principal of Croydon 

Methodist Girls' College, recently made a con
tribution to the discussion of the question of 
Cliristian union. "The world,'1 he said, "will 

. never _ be without denominations in religion, 
even as no democratic parliament . will be with
out its parties." Defending denominational
ism, he said, "Denominations ip church life 
play an important role in the social drama 
which cannot be attained by a uniform sys
tem. The Sah,ation Army prohably does a 
work that no other body could accomplish. 
The Anglican church touches those who do 
not respond to strict Presbyterianism; while 
the contrary is likewise equally true. This is 
not to suggest that we could not spare a few 
denominations from the unduly Jong list; nor 
that it would be an unmixed evil if some 
happy unions were to take place." In sup
port of his position he maintained that in 
every denomination t here should . arise ri1en 
who have grown beyond . their particular church 
boundaries- m!'n who ar e universal in outlook 
and ore not slaves to any local shibboleth. In \ 
that way every church could have fellowship 
with every other church. 

We admit that this is a contribution to the 
discussion of the question, hut fa il to see in 
il much help lo the cause of reuniou. 

Needs of To-day 
As daring action is 'the child of daring think

ing, surely something worthy and enduring 
should emerge from the thought men are giv
ing to the needs of to-day and of to-morrow. 
Arresting things a're being said, things worth 
passing on. Colonel Edwin T. Cooke, Senior 
Administrative Chaplain of the U.S. Army, S.W. 
Pacific, preaching on a recent Sunday in St. 
Stephen's Church, said that there are four im
perative needs of the present hour, when life, 
as we have known it, is going · to pieces. One 
outer need was for personal secur ity, a need 
that found expression in the four freedoms 
of President lloosevel\, and was being worked 
out by planning for economic security and re
constructiori. "The second," he said, "was the . 
need for a sense of inner power to enable us 
to cope with life, and the forces within us." 

"The others were inner needs. One was an 
~ssurance that, besides the many external / 
values we were seeing destroyed, there were 
others that were unchanging; and the second 
was the need of a conviction of some external 
p·urposc; some ultimate objective toward which 
society was moving. Without such a goal 
why this wastage of world upheaval?" 

The speaker maintained that · the. answer was 
not in inventive genius, in science, which to
day was commandeered for destruction; . -not 
in knowledge, because institutions of learning 
were performing tasks to bring the war to- a 
solution as quickly as possible; no~/ in philos
ophy, which to-day was barren with cynicism ; 
nor yet in art and culture, the one put aside 
and the other dormant. "We are driven back 
lo the truth that only the Christian religion 
supplied, the answer . ' I live, and because. I 
Jive ye shall live also,' Christ said. Love, truth 
and hope · would never be crushed." 

Open Forum 
,_;.~'<fR . ~CHRISTIAN"' 'R&ADERS 

"TO BANISH WANT" 

")fR. C. C. KING (11/8/ 43) is scar cely -fair to 
lU · the Beveridge plan in bis sweeping state, 
ment that it " falls far short '-of its ··avowed ob
ject." He is also very ungenerous in bis 
references to "an unstab]e foundation" and to 
' 1pallialives" which should be "relegated to 
the obscurity they deserve.". · 
• Anyone who has carefully and impartially 

rend the whole report-and not merely about 
it- must admit that Sir William Beveridge has 
accomplished all that he was asked or em
powered to do, namely, "to· undertake . . . 
a survey of the existing national schemes of 
social insurance and allied services . . . and 
to make recommendations." 

The report does not claim to provide blue 
prints for the com plete reorganisation of Great 
Britain's social and economic life. Clauses 
8 and 10 specifically state, inter alia :-'-

"Social insurance should be treated as one 
part only of a comprehensive policy of social 
progress, . . . . it is an attack upon Want. 
But Want is only one of five giants on the 
road of reconstruction and in some ways the 
easiest to attack. The others are Disease, Ig
norance, Squalor a nd Idleness. . . . 

"It is- put forward as a limited contribution 
to a wider social policy, though as somethin g 
that ~ould be achieved now without waiting 
for the whole of t ha t policy." 

Mr. King's simple panacea of a single tax, 
or ground rent, on all land is. too highly de
batable for adequate discussion in these 
columns : in any event, it is to-day quite out
side the realm of PMIClical politics. The 
Beveridge report, on the other hand, whilst 
not claiming to remove, would at least (to 
take Mr. mug's own words) "alleviate poverty 
and unemploymcnt."- R. A. Clarey. 

_j 
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Here and There 
Through the Middle East £\~lief /, Commission 
and ·the. Brill.sh ~overn~nt, lfey. were o~ered 
the choice o,f gomg t o East ,. Africa, India or· ~ 
Mexico. Ten thousand · chose" Mexico, · w~th the 
pi·ospect of the long v?yage past In~,a ancl 
Australia. The first shipload for. Meinco was 
under the charge of- a Polish Consul in India, 
When they arrived at an Australian port they 
communicated with T. M. Burke, Pblish Consul 
for Australia and those' who were in need of 
warm clothi~g were taken to· the Reel •cross 
Civilian Relief Depot. 

A complaint was once made to Mr. Neville 
Chamberlain that he was top old for his re
sponsible position. He replied : " I would re
m inc;! Y!JU 9f an Eastern proverb-that an el
derly camel can carry more than many" nsses-." 

Progress figure s of the F.M. ai;mual offering 
in Tasmania 'are reported by the State sec
retary, G. J . Foot, as follow : Launceston (Mar
garef-sL), £60/ 6/ 3; Invermay, £10/7 / 9 ; Tunnel 
Bay, £14/ 1/ - ; , Devonport, £6/ 15/-; West Hobart, 
£3/ 0/ 6 ; total lo date, £94/ 10/6. 

Tasmanian women's executive members have 
arranged a Stale day of prayer and fellowship 
for Sept. 22, commencing al 11 n.m. Repre-

. sentatives from other ·bodies will be present. 
There will be interesting speakers, a nd an or
gan recital by Mrs. Johnston and vocal -items. 
Greetings will be read during luncheon. At 
Hobart the Collins-st. chapel will be the 
prayer centre, and at Launceston the Margaret
st. building. 

The church at Rathdown-st., North Carlton, 
Vic., has a . ch11rch organ which is not being 
used, and i s willing to give it l o a worthy _ 
cause within or outside the brotherhood, for 
use in the Lord's work. No payment is .asked 
for; but the recipient, it is thought, may care 
to make a contribution to the Christian Guest 
Home at Oakleigh. Applicants should write 
the secretary of the church, G. Berry, _ 6 Aber-
deen-st, Brunswick. · 

The board of mauagemenl of tl1e Federal 
College of the Bible bas elected Dr. W. A. 
Kemp as chairman in succession to the late 
Mr. R. Lyall. Dr. Kemp has been a member of 
the board for many years, and has a keen 
interest in the college and its students'. -The 
board received with regret the resignation of 
H. J. Patterson as a member owing lo his early 
departure from the State. Good wishes for 
his future service were e'Xpressed. 

Following the suggestion of Mr. Greenwood, 
youth organiser in Queensland, one of the most 
valuable features arising out of the National • 
Council of Religious Education convention will 
be the conferences of the four youth directors 
from Queensland, N.S.W., Victoria and S.A. The 
purpose of the conferences held by these lead
ers will be to federalise and co-ordinate as 
much· of the- youth -work as is po,sible. In 
the past each State bas more or Jess gone its 
own road. The best results have not been 
obtained due to overlapping or ignorance of 
each other's programme. This conference 
should pave the way for historic develop
ments. 

The third term of the 1943 session of the 
School of Religious Education, in which 
churches of Christ are a co-operating body, 
commences on Monday, Sept. 13, and continues 
to Nov. 1. R. IA. Cook, B.A., and W. R. Hibburl 
lecture on the life of Christ and the leadership 
of youth. A correspondence course is avail
able fpr teachers unable lo attend. Enrolment 
should be made to the secretary, N. S. Draper, 
Sunday School Union, 100 Flinders-st., Mel
bourne, C.!. E. L. Williams, M.A., served as 
one of the lecturers in the second ' t erm. TI1e 
fee is two shillings per term, the school loca
tion is 100 Flinders-st., and the lectures com
mence at ,7.45 p.m. on Monday evenings. 

Sixty )enders gathered al the superint~nde11ts• 
and secretaries' l ea helo a t City Temple, Syd
new, to la unch the N.S.W. second State-wide 
scholar drive. Last year 800 were added·. to 
schools in N.S.W.; this year the aim bas ·been 
set at 1000 new scholars and 100 new teachers. 
The whole tone of this meeting was most en
tlrnsinst ic and inspiring. 11 happy augury fo r 
a successful drive. One or the features of 
this year 's drive will be two choruses specially 
wr itt c11 by Hon· Wolherspoon. Officially the 

scholar drive opened on Aug. 22. Another 
feature of the drive will be the specln~ alien
lion given to the education of parents con
cerning the indispensable nature of Christian 
teaching and training ·for children. 

A hnt in a northern Victorian camp wns pur
chased recently at n nominal figure by the 
Presbyterian Sqldiers' Welfare Association for 
the joint use of Presbyteria n, Methodist and 
united churches' chaplains. An agreement has 
been enterecl into whereby the cost, equipment, 
management and use,, of the property are to 
be shared equally. I~ is estimated that £150 
will be required to ,cover the ei;itire cost, 
which means that the united churches-Bap
tist, Congregational, churches of Christ and 
Salvation Army-are . asked to contribute £50 
each. Churches of Ghrist and individuals 
who desire to assist this service for the • men 
in camp are invited to forward confributl'ons 
to W. Gale, T. and G. Buildings, Melbourne: 

An emergency issue of clothing to 170 Polish 
r efugees travelling ;from . the Middle East to 
Mexico was the biggest job · of ' distribution 
undertaken Iasl monlh by lhe - Red Cross 
Clvilian -Relief Depot, for Victorian Division. 
The refugees left India in midsummer, and 
arri ved at an• Australia,;i.. port on a bitterly 
cold winter morning, still wearing tropical 
clothing. TI1c r efugees have been in exile 
from Poland since ,1939, " 'hen 30,~ of them, 
mostly the families of Polish Army officers, 
were interned. On the outbreak of war be
tween Russia and Germany in 1941, they were , 
released fro,;n priso11 camps_ and sent to Iran. 

' . < 
I Week 

G. H. Newell writes : "Since last repor t I have 
been with the churches .south,_east of Hobar t. 
In spite of ~he fact that it was the cold period 
of one of Tasmania's col<le~t winters for some 
time, we had 16 ,1meetings in 15 days . The 
only service pos(poncd was on account of a 
snow storm. We had no beaters . in the biuld
ings, nnd · mostly we were cold, but our hearts 
were wonderfully warmed night ·· after night 
~th spiritual fellowship. Al Kellevie, near 
Bream Creek, we had fine meetings. Up to 
50 were present on Sunday and 35 on the last 
night with plenty of snow about .• W. CJiJJ'ord is 
93. He was a friend of Stephen Cheek, and 
still taltes his turn at speaking. Nubeena and 

"Tunnel Bay, two of our most southerly 
churches, are only seven miles apart. Nubeena 
has known far better dps. Removals have 
weakened the cause. THe brethren at Tunnel 
Bay are helping here. We had good meetings 
and up to 35 were present. At Tunnel Bay 
our cause is strong, and the work in good 
heart; up to 50 came along to the services. 
There were three baptisms, and two more are 
to be baptised (all adults). It was a time 
of wonderful spiritua l fellowship, and I am 
much encouraged by the loyalty and sacrifice 
of these churches." 

to Week 
MUCH attention ; has; been given to the elec- Already Europe is smitten wi~h ti,e' horrors 

lion of a new _parliament for the Com- of total i warfare. Ruined cit ies, smashed 
monwealth. On Saturday, August 21, the houses, multitudes bereaved of loved ones, mil
natio:h went to _the polling booths throughout lions wandering homeless seeking sheller from 
Australia and registered its wishes. At present, destruction,- starvation facing enslaved popula
it seems, .there is :every likelihood that the lions, .and a bitterness toward fellow-man re
present government' will lie given a strong veal the stark horror of war. There is no glory 
·working majority. , Owing to the evenly in war. It is a fact that, during battles; men 
bal,anced parties of the old parliament national perform heroic deeds, but in peace they mny 
business was affected. Now that one party bas be j_ust . as heroic. I do not think any person 
gained the approval of- a big majority, it is to in his right senses .can find total warfare an 
be hoped that much of the bitterness evidenced art in which to glory. It is to be hoped' that 
in political life in the last few. months will those who chose to get their ends by resort
be set aside. ; / ing to war will see that' they could have gained 

One thing that stands out is U1e comparative much by peaceful negotiations. Those who 
ineffectiveness of sections of the daily press !-!ave · foolish dreams of ga ining world clomina
to win the public o~er to , their viewpoint . . In ,ti.mi ought lo be given 110 opportunity of ris
spite of leading articles and special features • ing lo power. Napoleon, Mussolin! and _Hltkr 
planned to guide public opinion,-. the people · have sent the world back to the Jungle. _ 
went their o,vn way. It seems that where men Even while enjoying t_he flush of victory -'VIC. 

are free, pr opngan~a of any form is not very should be plaq'Jing ho,v: international troubles 
effective if it runs contrary to the prejudices may be settled , by some world council. 
of the averag~ indi;·idual. Where there Is a "' 

• . ,,. 

secret ballot and people arc free to make their 
own choice democracy has nothing to fear. 
Because the ballot was not kept strictly secret 
in Germany the people were not free to ex
press themselves. The loss of the secret 
ballot made the Nazi regime possible. 

It is not our intention to take sides in 
politics, except where there are moral issues; 
however, now that the people of Australia 
have made their decision we . tr,,st that the 
new parliament will advance the interests of 
the whole nation and help lo make this land 
a place of which we may be proud. 

. * * * . 
WORLD events are moving · toward the time 

when decisive nets will 'take pince. The 
meeting of Mr. Churchill and President Roose
velt in Quebec is a shadow indicating what 
is to coine. 

SPRING is npar . It will be given au extra 
good welcome this year. In many parts 

of' the continent the winter has been more 
severe than usual. Victoria registered _ un- , 
l,l,sually cold . periods, with snow in and aro un\i 
Melbourne. In the brighlel'! day >. of the com
ing month~ we shall forget the cold and , en
joy the beauties of the sea'son that brings ,lew 
life and glory into the world. In flowers so . 
bright in , spring, a'td in the sweet songs\ Qf • 
the bird, we se~m lo h(l aware' of the l'res.,cnc! · 
of God. Already lhq '4oldcn hue of" ' 'j"(>lllc~.-
has added splendor l o- city gardens an\J '!~ti~ · . 
bush. If we are not i'!ditJerent- to ti,!, -~nil of .., 
nature we shall feel the presence qf_. 6od in 

_this renewe!l life. Then, we,. shhll' anpreciatc 
the words of Pa~ who saicl, "God is 1101.•, far ' 
from any one of us, Fot; in him w i, lirn . and 
move a ncl haye our belng.i.. , · ' ' 
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'Tas,n'(lnia 
Kellevie.-The church has recently enjoyed 

a visit from ·G. Newell, who _gave inspiring 
qies s"c~es. On Aug, 15 B. Gol(\er, (!f West 
Hobart, exhorted. In afternoon 111. Kaue 
pread1ed. ' 

H1t,!>art ,«lollins-st.).-A · most enjoyable tea 
mii:-ked , . the first anniversary of the young 

~ eoplc,'s : mission band. Some 40 attended the 
'in'ee.ting' -which w~s held in the upper hall al 
rear o® apel an<! ably cqnducted by the vicc
p~esiden~ Mrs. , ;-J, Boxhall. The reports 
showe4 t hat...___ much work ha~ been done to 
arouse interest. in overseas · mission work and 
that over £6 had been collected. · C. P. Hughes 
attended, as did th~ president- of F.M. Com-
111it lce, who conveyed greetings and best wishes 
from that body. Children -rendered items. 
Mrs. Boxhall is congratulated on the results 
of her excellent leadership. Good congrega
tions attended both services on the same day, 
Aug. 1&. 

Petereham.-On Aug. 8 l\vo were received into· 
fellowship (Mrs. Jeffrey nrid Mr. ii. Shirley), 
who were baptised at Bunroocj by D. Wakely 
ou Aug. 4. Twenty-four mcnibets broke bread, 
and a helpful . address was· givcp by Mr. Dnle, 
from Mosman. Mr. Stow is carr1ring on lbe 
work f~ilhfully. · 

,-

Queensland 
Maryborough.'-Meetings on Aug, 15 were well 

attended. Visitors includcil-, ,~fr. Evnns, home 
on leave. There was n good uumbcr at Urra
wecn service. Mr. Price ' llas suffered· .a ser-
back in · hospital. . 

Coorparoo.-Monlhly prayllr nlceting was held 
at home of Mr. and Mrs. J ,•·Coward. A happy 
time was speut, H. E. Grecuwood giving an 
inspmng message. This ,compnny looks for
ward to the time ,,•hen a c&use will be started 
in the district. ·r 

Annerley.-Morning servil es have been well 
attended and interest showt1' in ,. a special series 

conducted an in memoriam service for late 
·Mr. Fiedler. Mrs. Johnsd·n• render.ed a solo. 
Annual church business meeting at Berri ,on 
Aug. 1·2 was well attended. Repo'rts ' of 
church and auxiliaries showed that all ,depart
mimts were giving a good account of them-
selves. All officers were re-elected. 

*·------, ----
ANNUAL MEETINd 

NEW PREACHER 'WELCOMED 

ALDGATE VALLEY.-On Aug. 13;:_Jllr. Maug_eJ' 
presided over a good attendance, when elec

tion of officers took place-two deaconesses (Mrs. 
R. Long and Mrs. Roberts), five deacons (W. 
Oram, L. l{yle, R. Harslett, R. W. Knight and 
E. Golding\ two elders (W. Oram and ,E. C. 
Mauger). After the election welcome was ten
dered to Mr. Fitzgerald and family. . Mrs: 
Fitzgerald could not attend owing to a bad 
eye. R. ]{night, W. Oram and Fa A. Halliday 
spoke words of welcome. Mrs, Mauge'f ~spoke 
on behalf of the sisters and presented Mr. 
Fitzgerald with a bouquet for his 'wife from the 
meeting. A social cup of tea . was enjoyed. 

.Ne•v ~outl,, IVales , of addresses given by lllr. cy"c~11wood. C. Saville 
(Lismore, N.S.W.) and Mrs: L. Wales (Charters .. Prosj)ect.--Thc annual business mcctfng was 

. Lls'1'ore.-A .. LBaker gave a farewell message Towers) have assisted with_'' solos at gospc_l held on Aug. 11 with a good attendance. Re
on Atlg. 8. tte· bas • resigned from the work meetings. Fellowship has,~ .~ o been enjoyed ports ··showed all auxiliaries have bad a year 
on accoll'nt of - ill-health. Conference president with visitors from Merewetber, N .S .W., Cali- of good service. Officers elected: secretary, 
P. E:. Thomas, ' was speaker at both services 0 ; fornia (2) and Texas (1), U.S.A. H: _ C. Meadows; treasurer, R. Bradshaw; 
Aug. 15. • R. Acland has .Q!turned to take up Roma.-=-Recent scriptu,re c1amina_lion showed deacons, W, Molcher, A. Mackenzie, P. Roberts, 
the ministry, and spo'ke at gospel sen•ice on 14 passes out of 16 candidates, one gammg F. Baker, ;\., -Averay. The church is in good 
Aug · 15. Endeavorers wrote 43 letters for the first prize in Division 8. Allendnnces at church financial position. lllr. Allbright, of S.A. 
mo11lh to me11'.!bers of church in, the Services. have been seriously affcct~d by illness. ·on Alliance, exhorted the church <in · Aug. 15. 

· f 7 · I h l .. d C. Schwab led e,•ening service. The choir ls 
Bankstown.-Much ·interest - bas been created evemng o Aug, 1 a socrn_ evening was, - e h f L p rendering good service. John lllackenzie is 

al - the .happy hour sessions conducted by Mr. at ome o Mr. -and Mrs. . R-. ilmrin,, when home· on vacation from Glen Iris, and ... M. Bun
-Hunli ug. , All branches of youn_g people'e work about 40 young penhl,.. sn~ very~ njoyable · . A. d t·".."""(; · ·, rkl: · ..- d yon and H Trenowouth on leave I Bib1e scbool 
arc working well . Three new teachers have- evemng. ,' van age , .. was ,....,e11 Ji'•' !e.x,en . . . f . . 
offered for Bible: ~cho'Ol _- Services on . Aug . . 15 . l~ -- LieuL_- -~~E~chlan, ,(6f the Sall•a~ n.:. iiiyf.,;?-~;} ';ep~rmg . ~r anniversary, -
were well atJen.d€fl.- .Mr. " Gust spo11e io •-morn- · ·,p1rthday gr~etn1gs, . ,a?d. a small . prese1_1tahon _ •:5,0 

.• ,, ,: _, • · • 

i,;,g, and )ir. --~t-ini;. at ~-.. ii'ilht. to a good was made Ill . appreciation of his assistance ·, · V ie.toria 
. crowd; the ,/ 'l1kv1,y· 1iour'i being demonstrated at church.._§crvices. • ' ' • ' • ·:::?t ., 
to parents. Emerald.-On Aug. 8 Laurel Jackel\ Evel'ett . 

i(---------
STEA'DY PROGRESS 

South Australia 
I 

- Edwardstown West.-Young Worshippers' 
League held a successful · social on July 30. 
The church quietly celebrated third anniversary 
of commencement of work in ,·new building on 

, CHURCH BECOMES SELF-SUPPORTING Aug. 8, Mr. Pike exhorting goad attendance 

GEORGETOWN.-Since the church was formed · in morning and Mr. Albert Anderson conducting 
three and a quarter years ago, the work has ,evening service. Ladies' Sunshine Circle hel<I 

been g'enerously helped by the H.M. Depart- annual meeting on Aug, 19 with a number of 
ment. Due to · the steady progress of the visitors. Reports showed ,a good year's work. 
chW"ch, at a special mee!ing on Aug. 12, it was Unley.-On ·Aug. 15 the following Service
decided to become self-supporting. It has men were present: Lindsay Bowes, Allen Bur
also been possible lo raise the preacher's dett, Jack Richards, G9rdon Young, Major 
salary. .Recentl_y . D. R. Stirling, of Wollon- Ian JllcCallum. Letters have been received 
gong, addressed the church. On Aug. 15 H. M. from Jack Gore, Cliff Vcrco, Frank Osborne, 
Wilson spoke in morning. In afternoon the Max Williams, Alan Steyens, Eddie Rowlands. 
Bible school arranJled an overseas mission dis- All have expressed how much they miss fel-
1ilay; offering was £15. Af night the demon- lowship of the church. -Good meetings were 
stration was continued, when· R. V~ Amos spoke held, Mr. Nankivell speaking at both meetings. 
to .a crowded .meeting. Miss Ella Gore, is among ' members unable to 

, I 

Albury.-Meetings have been well attended in 
spite of sickness. Two new scholars have 
been added to Bible school during increase 
campaign. Recent v.isitors l)ave been Mr. nnd 

,),frs. Armstrong, , St. Kilda; Mrs. and Miss Att
well, Thornbury; Sister Strack, Essendon; Les . 
Jcisman and W. Heath, Adelaide, W. Matthews 
received the home-call on Aug, 10 at the age 
of 85. On Aug. 11 Miss; Myrtle Taylor ape! 
Mr. Gordon -McQueen {\•ere united in marriage , 
Kindergarten room lias been l'Cnovated and 
cupboards erected for use of auxiliaries. At 
evening service on Aug, 22 Mrs. Lindsay Robb 
made the g'ood contess iop. Mr. Walmsley has 
accepted a call to labor · with the church at 
Swan Hill , Vic. l}ecently the Young Explorers 
and Good C011w,aniom held a comhined social. 

i 

a ttend due to lengthy Illness. 
Semapbore.-On Aug, 8 church anniversary 

se1·vices were held. W. L. Ewers and F. Hol
lnms ·were morning and evening speakers i-e
spectively. Special singing was rendered . by 
choir at both services. Tea p.nd public meet
ing took place on Aug. 10. Mr. McLeod (Pres
byterian) ga,•e a lantern lecture on the w-ork 
of the ' A,l.M.· lo a lnrge audienfe. Honda 
Syms gained a first prize in Division · fi iii 
the scrli1ture examination. . On Aug. I 5 H. Pad
dick was moming speaker, and S. Mntlhews 
preached at the gospel service, 

Berri-Winkle.~On Aug, 8 members al Winkic 
had fellowship with L.A.C. Allan Chapple (on 
leave) In morning, alsp with Miss W. Wills, 
oL Maylandit- L, A. 'Chapple addressed the 
chur~h. I1J the evening, at Berri at com
bined meeting, the preacher, L. G. Johnson, 

Jackel and Mr. R. Berry were baptised . . These 
three were received into fellowship on Aug-. 15. 

East Kew.-On Aug: 15 Mr . . Candy spoke'·at
both services. C. Mott, 'o( Balwyn, presided in 
morning. On Aug, 22 Mr. Thort, of Ba.lwyn 
Baptist church, addressed the church. Bible 
school added another new scholar and one 
teacher. The aim is 20 scholars and 3 teachers. 

Newmarket,..'....On Aug. 8 and 15 Mr. Graham 
addressed both services. In absence of Mr. 
Graham at a mission in Balla;at, J. Burns, of 
Ascot Va~ 1 addressed morning service on 
Aug, 22. Ken Patterson, of the college, spoke 
a t gospel service. Since Bible school cam
paign commenced 10 new scholars have been 
gained. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).- .-\t morning meeting on 
Aug. 22 W. W. Baird gave a very helpful mes
sage. Dr. Law addressed the Bible Class. F. T. 
Saunders was speaker at evening service. Oranges 
and violets collected were given to Carlton 
Home. The church is happy to announce that 
C. G. Taylor, preacher-elect, is to begin his 
ministry on Nov. 7. 

Oakleigh.-C. L. Lang gave a lantern lecture 
to P.B.P. chapter on Aug . 3. S. Neighbour was 
speakei· at both se rvices 011 Aug. 15, Recent 
alterations ta lighting and renovations to 
interior of chapel have· been favorably com
mented 0.,11 . Choir continues to render helpful 
ministry at evening services. Bible school is 
preparing for anniversary. 

Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-There were excel
lent meetings on Aug. 22. . M~rning- scrvic~ ·was 
broadcast. J. E. 'f!toma~ spoke morning, and. " 
111ght. · . Al conclus1on .. o,. evening s~·icc a 
fellowsh1p hour was speuh-. Community sing
ing was engafed in, J . E. T-li.omas sbowed·: p·ic
lures o_f interest, and a cup of lfa - concluded 
a happy seasion. · 
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Preaton.-An inspmng message was delivered • Ormond. ...... C.~ r/, uit'g A1a s l:i~en giving good ~arle, cooti?ue.s _t~ r J~liat f~i hfully, ~-is-'.l'ines- ✓ 
by Grenville Hing, Reservoir, a l morning ser- messages al pra3'~t~ mJffogs. August is set .sa11es .,~~

1
11 • sick v_mtat

1
1~ipg appreciated. 

vjce on Aug, ·22. Al gospel service two solos aside for a mo'ntli, ol self-debial, study of the • _:., -~ .r' 
by Miss Winifred Lee were enjoyed. - word of God, ' nod special prayers for the ~ 

Middle Park.-Mr, Stewart was morning church. Ladles'· ,(i,d held a pasty evening, n 
speaker on Aug. 15. Mt·. Smith, of St. Rilda, good time being 'spent. . C. L. Lang illus
presided. First half-hour of gospel se1·v1ce was trated the lesson "in Bible school with lnnl ern 
devoted to favorite hy mns. Mr. Sansom, of slides. He ga,·~ ~ good messages on Aug. 22. 
Prahran, was president on morning of Aug. 22; A number of mcriilli" s are away through sick-
Mr. Whiting gave a helpful message. Gospel ness. Mrs. Moxo ·· an aged member, has 
service took tlte form of a question' night con- passed away, and 't ~ chu~ch extends sympathy 
ducted by Mr. Stewart: Mrs. Wells is in ·1- • 
after-care home after operation, and the 01._ to the ~! reaved. ;/'t · ~ 
gnnist, Mis!\' Houghton, is conrnlescent after Bentleigli."-O1\ ~p.ly 25 W. J. Smith, of Mont 
illness. ·• Albert, was speaker.'• in mp'rning and A. Golds-

Collingwood.-A fine "second coming" address worthy at gospel service. On Aug. I Mr. 
by T. Filzl(crnld at gospel service on Aug, 16 Goldsworthy addtf.:ssc{l. both services. Oi1e 
marked commencement of his 14th year of scholar made the'i;.goodl confession. On Aug. 8 
faithful service with. the chiirch. At morning Mr. Wallington, blom Brighton, spoke in morn
service H. Watson brought a delightful mes- ing anrl Mr, Golds\vorthy, . at gospel service, One 
sage. The church has been saddened by the lad accepted .C!!r{sp ()n Aug. 15 Mr. Golds
loss of G. Wimpney, who was called home 011 worthy was s1>e:µier at- Both meetings and one 
Aug. 9, after ilJness of almost two years. Mem- lad made lhc gobdF onf~ssion. Mr. Goldsworthy 
bers are indebted to~ . York and L. Herford, is uqliri11g in, .hi,( eff~rts ·ror the church. Sun
of East Kew, for assistance as p-ianists in re- day sch,.ool scl;~ll rs n're , ·cry interested in the 
cent months. increase campaign; , r "ill lo dale 20 scholars and 

Honaham.-On Aug, 15 ,C. w. Jackel at even- a teacher hnv\. lieen aaded. : 
ing service supplemented his address on "Pil- Caulfield (Bamt'raird.).-Altendance al Bible 
grim's Progress" by lantern slides. A social school, 214, 'on Al;!i· 115 was a record. Ten new _ 

YOUTH WORK AT BENDIGO 

STATE DIRECTOR VJSITS 

BENDIGO . .....:Siuce the coming of Mr. M(IU.ieson 
· the work has made much progress. All de-. 

partments are in a healthy cond_ition,i ~peci
ally the young people's · work. The V'J)lt . of 
~Ir. Hibhurt on week-end commencing Ani; 7-,.; 
was enjoyed. 22 hiked to the bush, 33 , sat a~ 
tea-table. This, was followed by 'l':a · S()Cia'.l 
evening. Al! messages were enjoyecl on the 
Sunday, and 50 ,met around the teat.i)hle. Mr. 
Mathieson on Aitg. 15 gave inspiring messages. 
The home-call o( Mrs. Sniith, a faithful mem- -
ber,_(lale of Echuca), is regretted. 22 young 
people and friend s gave a surprise evening to 
Mr. and Mrs. Yafiopulous on the occasion of 
their s ilver w~dding on Aug, 18. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Parson and May Gething have ~•moved to 
Sydney. 

Scripture· Examinations, ·1943 
TASMANIAN . PRiZE ,LIST in the school hall on 17th in aid of soldiers' scholnrs and llu;ec' Jnew teachers have been 

parce.J fund was well attended. Lorna McWhar- gained through •'fncrense campaign to dale. 150 
ton gained third prize in Div. 3; 10 mer-it nud broke bread. _on '1\_i1g. 22, when H. M. Clipst.onc Div. 1.-1, Neta Orr, Sandhill, 97; 2, Shirley 
14 passes were also won by school in annual addressed bqt),l~ ervice's, At gospel meeting )lartin, Sandhill, 96; 3, Harry 'Harvey, Caveside, 
Bible school examinations. On Aug, 22 J. But- nine young '<people from Benlleigh were im- 91; 'hig.J!ly commended, Catherine Heather, 
!er and F. J. SherrifT addressed services in ab- mcrsed by their prenche,r, ~fr. Goldsworthy, who Collins-st., 86. 
sencc of C. W . Jackcl,<who is conducting special , assisted in the service; A" largc ·quantity of Div. 2.-1, Eleanor Arnot, Sandhill, 96; 2, 
services at Wedderburn. oranges was-'receh-ed )brougli Orange and Violet Barbara Thurston, Sandhill, 95; 3, Marie Clarke, 

Moreland.--Chrislianl Endeavor Societies have Day for dislribu,tio•J;Jo, ~ u!ficld Hospital. P.B.P, SandhiU, 94; highly commended, · Peter Bassett, 
been active ·in recent 'Weeks. Intermediates and a nd KS.P. li~ d •11A1hiucd""i o~ial evening · on Sandhill, 93. .' 
Y.P.'s com):)Jned.J:,ll11d., ,;isited · Christian Guest 4!•g . . ~ - • l:~~.:.'s'._0 rh arc .•~m.~ining wit_h_ the . Di¥. ,3.~1, Dianne Fish, s afidhill, 97; 2, Bever- . 

-'from~l4. ·o ir_;!lst~ !'h'e~cd,aio~"" d,s~r~e't · uu-t0n,'1'1"'~lm:.,,-v is,lahon to •ml!la~ Je-y.,._Bj~~-..S.andhi~d)6; 3,,_ Lojs -' Cle'aver, Sand-
conduct.ed a sncccssful social, and the Orange hospitah ; • frill,-;;.92.;l.;J;,,i.)lh!y c,om=~~d, · Laurie Hordcr, 
and Violet Sunday on 22nd was well SU()'- North ~endon.-Ladip ' Guild members are ' Margaret-st.; •91 ;. Peter Smith, Caveside, 91. 
ported_ by the three societies. ~~orning con- busy se'!ding gift~ to ' young m_en !'n l~e Div. 4.-1, Elaine Stevens an<! Sydney Ritchie, 
gregaltons have been good; e,·enmg services Force~ ; me,~ers give cheerfully _for tlus. Eric Margaret-st., 96 (equal); 2, Aleck Wagner, Ca~
average about 95, but arc improving. Many - ~fart ts s~i:•m~ the f hurch splendidly in speak- side, 93; 3, Doris Allen, Marga rel-st., 90; highly 
members arc sick, and the sick visitors, Mrs. mg and v1_s1taltoJ1. Man! r_egrets are expressed commended, Beverley Gullidge, Margaret-st., 
W.orknfan , and Mrs. Tookes, have been very that he . will not be contmumg after November. 88. 
active. Morning meetings have been well attended 

Black Rock.-Ladies' Guild held annual busi- but gospe! services cause officers some con~ 
ness meeting on July 29. Secretary's and cern. Bibi~ school is .healthy, many new 
treasurer's reports showed an excellent posi- sch~la~s havmg hcen enroll•?· Phi Betas and 
lion. Ladies' Guild birthday afternoon was a <;:hrts\tan Endeavorers are. domg splendid work. 
successful function on Aug. 5. Sister McIntyre Overseas . ~•ssmn ofTcrmg was . a rcc?rd. 
was guest speaker from Port Melbourne Mis- Recent VISlltng speakers at mornmg services 
sion. Eleven guilds were represented. Boy have been F. T .. Sau!iders and A. McRoberts. 
Scout troop held an enjoyable. evening on ~~embers ~alch with mter~st the work o~ Ron. 
Aug, 7, to augment funds for equipment, . Aged S, u~ders _m the New Hebrides. He received a 

• partmg gift of a cheque. Chap, Albert Jones, 
R.A.A.F., a former preacher, spoke at gospel 
mee\ing on Aug, 8. On Aug, 22, at morning 
service, E. T. Hart gave his impressions of the 

>t---------
COLLEG,E TEAM, 

GOOD ·MJSSION IN PROGRESS. 

HAMPTON.- The mission conducted by four 
men from the college continued with good 

attendances last week, meetings being held 
every night. ' A young man and I he mother 
of a recent convert confessed Christ. Delega
tions from s ister churches were ap11rccialed. 
On Saturday a canvass for new scholars was 
undertaken by Bible school teachers. Al· 
night a youth rally was a bright session, all 

· the missioners having a part and C. G, Taylor 
presiding. There were very good gatherings 
on Sunday and h elpful addresses by ~Ir. Evaus 
and Mr. Boncl. 

Mrs. Bonny, aged 82, passed away on Aug, 3. 
A memorial Sl'rvicc was hl'ld on evening of 
Aug. 8, Mr. Wallington delivering a stirring 
message. On;:-rscas mission oITl'ring reached 
objecti,·c of £50. Helpful messages ha, ·e been 
npprecinlcd from Mrssrs. Edmonds, Cla rie, 
J. Baker, jun., Hardham, \\'allinglon and Clay. 

first week of the student mission at Hampton 
and in evening N. l{ingston, of the college: 
gave the gospel mes~ag~. 

Thornbury.-At annual business· meeting the 
following were appointed: Elder, Dr. Rillmier; 
Deacons, S. Allison, C. Frith, W. Linard· sec
retary, P . Lee; ~ss]Stant secretaries, \V. L'innrd, 
E. Mounsey; lreasu·rer, C. Frith. Reports showed 
the work to be . keeping up nicely . Financial 
statement sl1owed church debt reduced by £113 
cjuring year. Special offering since has r educed 
debt by another · £80 to £975. Mutual fund 
earned a surplus of £55 during the year. De
posits arc nearing £4000. Dr, Killmier has 
co1nmcnccd a social hour after ~ospel serviCes 
when young a nd old join in a time of singing 
and fellowship. Ladies provide a cup of tea. 
~frs. Baker a nd son Jack have been received by 
transfer from llcscrvoir. The choir is Lnking 
a regular place in evening servicc'S and mnki11g 
helpful cont ributions. S, ' R. Ba ker r epre
sented 13. and F. B.S. on Aug. I, and a specinl 
series of ' meetings for chililren commenced 
with Messrs. Whit e and Roberts on Aug, 15. F.M. 
ofTc1·ing closed 111 £21 / 1/7 plus £t0n/4 from 
duplex, lite highest lolal for many years. J. E. 

Div. 5.-1, Peter Stevens, Margaret-st., 100; 
2, Jean Allen, Margaret- st., 89; 3, Betty John
ston, Margaret-st., 85; h iJhly commended, Basil 
Turner , Margaret-st., 75, 

· Div. 6.-Spccial prize, Murie~ Byard, 83; 
1, Joyce J3arton, Mar garet-st., 80; 3, Allan Orr, 
Sandhill, 73. , ¥-

Div. 8.- 1, Gwend'a: Barton, Margaret-st., 91. 
Div . . 9.-1, Mr . R. Edmunds, Invermay, 96. 
Div. 10.-1, Miss A. Barton, Margaret-st., JOO; 

2, ~Ir. E. Stevens, Margaret-st., 82. 

NEW'. SOUTH WALES PRIZE LIST, 
Div. 1.-Marlene Findlay, Beverley Hills, 98; 

2, Pamela Brookes, Beverley Hills, 97; 3, 
Patricia Kneipp; Grafton, 96. 

Div. 2A.-l, Brenda McGregor, P aduington, 
100; 2, Norma Fraser, Hamilton, 99; 3, Daphne 
Jurd, Hamilton, 98; 4, Judith Harvey, George
·town, 96. 

Div. 2B.-l, Keith Fraser, Georgetown, 98 ; 2, 
l\largaree Lench, Burwood, 93; 3, Eric Barnes, 
Hurstville, 88. 

Div. 3A.-1, J ohn Fonest, Belmore, 97; 2, 
Ma ry ?-tlacFarlaue, Paddington, 96; 3, I\evin 
Crawford, Epping, 95. 

Div, 3B.- 1, Yvonne Edwards, Epping, 100; 
2, Peter Ellis, Burwood, 991, 2, Laurie Lar
con1be, P addington, 99! ( tie ) ; ~. Jean Reilly, 
Georgetown, 99; 5, Mary Snowden, \Vagga, 98. 

Div, 4.-\.- 1, Gwenda Reilly, Paddingt on, 93; 
2, BevL~rJey Shep-herd, Mosman, 92; S, Nor ma n 
)la rtin, ~larrickvillc, 01; ~. Lois Whitehurst, 
Loftus Park, 90. 

Div. 4B.-1, Elsiemae McCallum, Et>ping, 94; 
2, Rae Edmonds, Belmore, 93; 3, Elva Check, 
Belmore, 92 ; 4, Brnce Taylor, Burwood, 91. 
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Dh· .. 5.-1, Colin Bowser, Belmore, 96; 2, 
Gaynor Har\·cy, Gcofgetown, 95; 3, Ron Street, 
Georgetown, 94; 4, ; Peggy Goode, Invcrcll, 93. 

Div. 6.-1, Dorothy ~1-0rloiJ, Burwood, 98; 2, 
Lorna Mudford, Gilgaodra, 92. 

Div. 7.-1, Jean Murray, Burwood, JOO; 2, 
Dorothy Butler, Gilgaodra, 99. 

Div. 8.-1, ' Audrey Parkes, Canlerbury-Earl
wood, 88; 2, Jessie 'Thomas, Marrickville, 83. 

Div. 9.-1, Ella Budgen, Baokstowo, 87. 
Div. 10.-1, Beril Webb, Ganley Vale, 75. 

The Late Mr. Robert Lyall 
AN APPRECIATION- BY H. E. CAREY. 

QN March 15, 1883, in the rooms of Fraser 
and Co., Que~n-st., Melbourne, a church 

was put ~p to auction. IL was the John Knox 
Presbyterian Church, on the corner of Swan
ston and Little Lonsdale-st., opposite the 
l\'luseum. This ('difice, with its very attractive 
facade, had been built in 1847 by the Free 
Church Presbytcriaus under the ministry ,.of 
James Forbes. The property was bought by 
Mr. Alfred Shaw, who so·ld it again to the 
Church of Christ, of which he was a member. 
A young man-not yet of age-named Robert 
Lyall was present at the sale. He bad become 
a member at the early age of · fifteen. 

It was only by his lamented death on Mon
day, July 12, that his association with that 
place of worship was terminated. But why 
am I asking the readers of "The ~lesscuger" 
to gaze down. this aYenue of loca l church his
tory? It may seem of little interest to us 
that Mr. Robert Lyall was a worshipper at a 
former Presbyterian sanctuary for almost all 
his Jong life; that he held the office of s'ecre
tary there for more than fifty years; but there 
is more than· that for us. Near where .Mr. Lyall 
and his family spent their holidays there was 
no congregation of his own particular fellow
ship, and he worshipped regularly with the 
Presbyterians. Thus I became acquainted with 
him and was proud to call him my friend, for 
his excellent character compelled the respect 
and admiration of all his acquaintances. Sound 
and strong in faith, he was yet broadminded 
- as broad as Christianity itself. The union 
of all Protestants int<1,. one great church was 
his hope and ideal. He bas passed- on, but to 
all who knew him be, being dead, yet speaketb. 
-"The Presbyterian Messenger." 

Essential Doctrines of the 
Christian Faith 

"Synop,sis of Christian Theology," by Samuel 
Oliver. Clear and orthodox. Proof texts in 
convenient form and well arranged, 2/ - (2/2½,) 

"The Bulwarks of the Christian Faith," John 
Rilchie. Great truths in Epistle to Romans 
unfolded. 6/ 6 (6/ 10½ ). 

"Age-long Questions," by Canon T. C. Ham
mond, M.A. The problems of immortality, 
sin, progress, salvation, etc. Scholarly and in-
formative. 4/ - (4/3½), 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
For Everything Evangelical, 

_ 315 Collins-st., Melbourne. 

BIRTHS 
CHISLETT.-:--At Mildum on Aug, 21, to Gordon 

and Clarice- a rbughter (Hobyn Faith), A 
sist er for Glen. 

MEL\' IN.-At Charters Towers, Qld., Maternity 
Hospilal, private, on Jull• 14, to Mr. and __ ~frs. 
S. A. Melvin (nee Phyllis Tucker), the gift of 
a daugblcr, Janice Meryl. Both well. 

SCOTT (Willcox).- 01~ June 28, nl Dunolly 
Hospital, lo Bessie and Ray-a son ( Geoffrey 
Raymond ) . 

BEREA VEMEN'I: NOTICE 
GRAHA~[:_Thc family . of the late Mrs. ~lar

garct Graham desire lo thank all relatives and 
f~iends for cards, letters, telegrams and floral 
tributes in thei r recent sad bereavenicnt . Will 
all please accept this as a personal acknow-
ledgment of our sincere gralituclc? · 
-13 Coppin-st., Richmond. 

ACCOMMODATION 
Soldier's wife, one child, hns bedroom, use 

of kitchen, and conveniences available; IO/ -. 
Also, widow wishes separate accommodation for 
boy 11 and girls 8 and 13, in country follow
ing Christmas Day for 2 or 11 weeks; will pay 
board.- Will. H. Clay, Social Service Office 241 
Flinders Lane, Melb. Tel., "MU2104. • , 

COMING EVENTS 
SEPTEMBER 3.-Swanston-st., 2 p.m. Vic

torian \\:omen's Conference Executive wili meet. 
Leader of devotions, Mrs. Mcivor; speaker, 
Matron Cook. 

AUGUST 28 ru1d 29.-Northcotc Bible 
School Anniversary. August 28, 3 p.m., 
Varied Prograll_)me conducted by W. R. Hibburt. 
Aug. 29, 3 J).m., T. Fitzgerald; 7 p.m., W. T. 
Atkin. Singing conducted by Mr. Tinltler. A 
welcome for all. 

AUGUST 29.- 80tb anniversary of - Doncaster 
chu1:ch. Morning, 11, Mr. T. H. Scambler · even
ing, 7, Mr. R. A. Banks. Sept. 1, Wed: even
ing,_ 8, in Alhenacum Hall, Public Meeting; 
speaker, Mr. T. Hagger. Godd programme ar
ranged . Welcome to past mcmbers"and friend·s. 

SEPTEMBER 5-12.- Collingwood Blble school 
auniversary, Sept. 5, 3 p.m., Mr. A. W. Candy; 
7 p.m., Mr. T. A. Fitzgerald. Sept, 12, ·3 p.m .• 
Mr. J . White; 7 p.m., Mr. Gordo·n Andrews. · 
All past members and old I friends coriliallv 
invited. • 

CONFERENCE AND RALLY "OF 
ASCOT VALE, ESSENDON, '·NEWMARKET AND 

NORTH ESSENDON CHURCHES. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 

at North Es send on · Chapel, Berry St. 
3.30.-Bro. Thos. Hagger, "Church Problems." 
5.30.-Tea. 1/ 3. -

• 7.30.-Inspirational Rally. Bro. - W. Graham, 
"Evangelism.'' 1 

Musical programm,e by Y.P. 
Welcome exlen_ded to all interested friends. 

-:-J, W . Burns, Hon. Sec . 

LYGON STREET CHUR~H OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every S!!nday at 3 p.m. 
Aug. 29.-"The Transition of the Aboriginal." 

A Lantern Lecture by Mr. C. L. Lang. 
Sept. -5.- "His Glorious Shame." 

Speaker, Mr. A. A. McRobcrts. 
Bright programme. Happy fellowship. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, ST. GEORGE$ RD., 
NORTH FITZROY. 

PLEASANT SUNDAY AFTER~OON, 
SEPT. 5, 1943, 3 o'clock. 

Mr. Leslie Jlollins, Ml.LA., will speak on 
"The Story Behind the Liquor Enquiry." 

Bright Musical Progrnmme. 

GARDINER CHUlllCH 
(Cor. Malvern-rd. a nd Scotl-gve.) 

29th ANNIVERSARY. 
, Sept. 5- 11, Dr. W. :H. Hinrichsen. 

7, Thomas Hagger. 
Soloist, Miss Amelia Scarce. 

Wed., Se1il. 8, 8 p.m.- Good programme. 
Speaker: 

Major P. M. Blenkinsop, Chaplain U.S. Al'lny. 
All invited. 

(Camberwell tram passes the door.) 

PRELIMJNARY NOTICE. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 8 p.m., 

LYGON' STREET CHAPEL. 
FAR,EWELL MEETING TO 

l}ro. and Sister C. G. V. Thomas and 
Bro. and Sister B. V. Coventry, 

Missionaries for our Indian field. 
Keep the date free. 

-J. E. Allan, Sec. ------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST, DANDENONG. 

OCTOBER 3. 
Church Jubilee and Commencement of 

Hinrichsen~Morris Mission. 

Woulct past members who intend to spend 
the day, please get in touch with the secretary 
H. A. ,Williams, 78 Langhorne-st., Dandenong: 
so that catering can be arranged? 

Fruit trees, good, 2/ - ea., 18/ - doz. Grape Vines, 
Rhubarb, 9d. ea. Gooseberry, Currants. Logans, 
6/- doz., £2 100. Raspberry, 2/ - doz., 12/ - 100. 
Strawberry, 6d. doz., 3/ - 100. Pines for 
Shelter, and Timber, move easy, 4/ - doz., 
30/ - 100. Bamboo, Boobyalla, 9/ - doz., 60/ 
IO_o. Privet, green, 2/ 6 doz., 15/ ~ l00. Variegated 
and Myrtle Leaf Privet, 3/ 6 doz., 25/ - 100. Large · 
ornamental trees, 2/ - to 5/ - each .. Boronia, 
Azalea and good shrubs, 2/ - each, free on rail, · 
Emerald. 
NIGHTINGALE & CO., Nursery, EMERALD, VIC. 

l TY0PEWRITING & DUPLICATING l 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 

31 Qneen St., Melbonrne (3rd Door) 
Tel. MU 3433. Special rates Church work · 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Pracllcal Example of 

the strong helping to bear the 
burdens of the weak 

State-wide Co-operation in Evangelism 
Send now to W. GAI.E 

Home Mission Secretary 
T. & G. Bldgs~ 147 !=Allins St~ Melb., C.'1 . ..,.. __________ _ 

C. K. MIL,NE, N.D., 
Health Specialist. 

Dietetic Advice, Herbal Treatment, 
Mas•all'e and Naturopathic Adjustments, 
Consultation and Treatment Rooms-

7th' Floor, Manchester Unity Buildinll'•, 
220 COLLINS ST., .MELB. 'Phone, C2995. ~--------·------... 

l 
___ ,, ____ ,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,, ___ __,. 

"INEVITABLE" . 
Everybody should read this. book, showing l 
the FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
Interestinll' Jl&lli'e by page from beginning 
to end. Price, 1/ - (posted 1/1½), 
O~tainable from Evanll'elist A. E. GAY, 

5 Coronation St., Geelong, Vic. +--·----------~--

l 
Miss M. E. Pittman, (~~:i~!b.) l 

· l!Jeac~er of i,ingtng 
" 8Nnhroocl • Aleo at 

ae WUU. Str.1 Lyaon Strnl 
Ham.pl~n. S.T Culethm Oiapel 

· 'ADDRESS 
H. Hargreaves ( preache,· Sbepparton church, 

Vic.).-20 Corio-st., Shepparton. 
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China Monies Reach Destination·-, r-Au;;-;~c;h.;;.-;;; :.o~ Christ --r 
I Foreign Mission Board Inc. 

MONTHS ago a remittance was sent to the 
Chinese Home Missionary Society, Hueili, 

through the China Inland Mission, Chungking. 
Mails being difficult, it was not expected that 
early word would be received about arrival 
of money. Anxious to send more funds for
ward, the Bpard sent a cable to China Inland 
Mission, enquiring about previous remittance, 
to which a reply was received stating. that 

-money had been forwarded to our workers. 
Plans are now under way to send a further 
£125/10/- immediately, a like amount within 
thirty days, and further like amount belore 
the end of the year-in all £3176/10/-. This 
would bring our remittances up to date till 
December 31, 1943. We are grateful to the 
good offices of the China Inland Mission in 
helping - in this way, and more than glad that · 
their China office has been able to contact our 
Christian workers. It is certain that our work
ers have been experiencing great difficulties in 
carrying on the work, and should be greatly 
encouraged to know that we have not forgotten 
them. · We are grateful to many who con
tinue to send special gifts towards this subsidy, 
and assure such that every effort will be 
made to keep the amounts going · forward . It 
lis of interest to recall that our agreement with 

· the Chinese Home Missionary Society for pay-
• · ment of subsidy was for !lve years, but has 

now continued into the ninth year. Our help 
to China is likely to increase rather than 
decrease. 

"Unoccupied China" 
From reliable sources- we learn that Chris

tian-work in- "unoccupic.d _China" continues al
most as heretofore. In some cases the -,work 
has been -str-engthened by_ the influx of Chris
tian workers from the eastern parts. Greater 
efforts are being made to reach the people 
further west, especially among the tribes peo
ple. It is possible. again to travel by air from 
·calcutta to West China, and missionaries are 
using this route more and more. Thus, when 
one door closes, other doors open. Mission
aries entering from the west are generally for 
the Szechuan ::md Yunnan provinces, emphasis..; 
ing once again the efforts being made to make 
Christ known in the far west of China. Hither
to these remote provinces were the neglected 
ones, distance and travel facilities- being the 
great drawback. It is also reliably reported 
that there is no <!ctual starvation in "unoccupied 
China." Foodstuffs are naturally scarce, and 
prices high, but most get sufficient to carry on. 
On the other hand, "occupied China," owing 
to the Japanese holding China's "rice bowl" 
(great rice growing areas of Central China, 
where two-fifths of the world's rice is grown), 
the people are either starving or on the verge 
of starvation. Several agencies arc now .it 

work to bring relief to these- stricken areas. 

"Occupied China"' 
"World Call" for August says : "What is 

happening among the Christian churches in 
the countries occupied by Japanese forces? We 
are cut off from all of them. With tlie partial 
exception of occupied China, we have 110 sig
nific.anl information a s to how they have fared 
since the milclly encouraging reports brought 
by missionaries who left lbcm a year ago to 
journey homeward .on the repatriation ships. 
A few small hints from the Philippines sug
gest that Christian and other benevolent or
ganisations have been able to assist prisoners, 

· a fact that indicates life, if not freedom and 
vigor. For the Japanese . empire of pre-war 
days, for the Netherlands East Indies, Malay?, 
Thailand Durma lndo-China, the darkness 1s 
practicaliy compl;te, punctuated by the occasion
sparks that arc broadcast to mislead. From 
occuJ>ied China, chief of the involved areas to 

concern American nuss1011s, there come fairly 
frequent specific messages, though no thorough 
account of any district and no comprehensive 
picture of the whole. The Japanese regime 
attempts to extract the utmost in economic re
sources, but is unable' or unwilling to- provide 
shipping imperatively required for -lransfers 
of- food along the C~ina coast. The barriers 
-lo trade with the free lireas are much more 
strict than in the earlier- years of the war
to the hunger, cold and unemployment of mil
lions of Chinese in· both regions.'' 

The Chinese Church,'Jn Captivity 

As already know'n, the Japanese Government · 
lirought about a union, under pressure, through
out Japan. The s&me process is under way 
in Japanese occupied territory in China. This 
union will comprise a loose federation of all 
Protestant groups and at least a representation 
of Roman Catholics. It is reported that the 
Japanese, to force ~such a union, have already 
dissolved some Christian organisations and ·con
fiscated their prope,rties. Under the new con
stitution the Japane'se allow for a f,;iir measure 
of freedom nmoog, local congregations, but a 
dangerous position / has been created by milking 
tlfo ccntrnl church, leadership responsible to 
the Japanese nutb:dhities. Bishop Z. T.- Kaung 
(the man who '/l_,aptised" Chiang l{ai-Shek) 
sends a mess~ge, ':'which was S'!'_uggled to the 
outside world, wh'fcb -says that through all the 

- difficulties of the present he sees values in 
the union which should not be lost after the 
war. There arc n- some · indications of close 
J'apnne.s.e management and possible forced com
l)ination_;--ii,·'Ea~t ''""~ntral China: There sl:i(!\lld 
alwnys be' "hllow!lndf for Ghinese:.\skill i!l. formal 
cohipliance with little change fa fact. Looking 
at the whole ·pattern of Japan, !<or.ca, Man
churia,._ add now Ndrth Cliina, one must ask 
why it is · that we 'Cliristiaos . wait to unite at 
the command cif a :pagan power, why it ,is 
that we · will not /u'nite in response to our 
M'aster's intent and prayer, 'or in order to serve 
man and God more truly. · 

The church of Christ in China, which akeady 
comprises the united forces of 'five miss10nary 
organisations, bas been working for years to
ward church union, and has already hnd a 
fair measure of success. Truly the Christian 
church should - be ashamed that a form of 
church union should be forced upon the church 
in China by a pagan power. ..-------1 This department is concluctecl by 

A. Anderson, secretary of our Overseas I Mission Board, 261 Mngill-st., Tranmere, 
South Au,tralia. · 

·-·------

I . and 
State Foreign Mission Committees 

I seek the co-operation of the whole 
Brotherhood in helping maintain work 

J in the . fielda. 

OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation• to:
Vlctorla:-D. E. Pittman, 530 Eliznbeth-st,. 

Melbourne, C.1. 
Sonth Anatralla:-A. J. -Ingham, 182 Par-

I 
ade, Norwood. 

New Sonth . Walea:~I. A. Paternoster, 
Church of Christ, Falcou-st., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. ' 

' Qaeenaland :-H~ W. Hermann, Milman-

I st., Eagle Jnoctioo, N.3. 

I 
Wes tern Australia :-R, Duckett, 53 Litch

field-st., Victoria Park. 

1 
Taamania:-G. J . Foot, 32 Carr-st., New 

Town. 
A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 

Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

-·-------------·------➔ •---------:-·---·-----
NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS 

GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Manv Teatlmo:nials 

Consult H; WATSON 
(of India) 

Room 8, 4th Floor, McEwan Honse 
343 Lit. Collfnii 8t., M,:lb., C.1 

'Phoo~ M 5019 

jTyping, Duplicating, Multigraphing l 
_ ,. (Expe_rts). _ . 

" -- ' .. .. ·Prices moderate. j 
Mailed orders • 'receive prompt attention. • 

. (Include deposit on order.) 
Buaine.ss Letterl!, Commercial -Forms, 

Chnrch Work, Man~acripta. 

Able Typing Bureau, 
422 LT. COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, MU1423. +-·----------

• + 

i v·our Eyes :~:;1: 0 ;;:~ 

and should 

always be at peak efficiency 

I 
_j 

Enaurc lbl1 by vl1llln1-w. J. Al R DPty.Ltd. 
AL TSO N'S BLD'O 1111 floor) (W.J. Air~. P'.V.O.A.J 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS ST~.,Melb. 
Phone 6937 Cenlral ·1 

~--·-------,,,---------➔ 
I 

+ 
. .. _, ___________ _ 

·-·-------.-;-, 
BE STEADFAST 

OUR minds must be firmly fi~ed on the ultimate goal. There 

must be no letting up, no turning aside, no evasion of our true 

purpose. To win the war is our one immediate aim. Let us there

fore · save methodically, setting apart portion of our income to 'work 

for VIC'TORY. 

Deposit reg,tlarly in ~'our Savings Account. I 

STAT); SAYINGS BANK or VICTODIA 
THE BEST PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS 

l 

--~ 
I 

,J 
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Obituary 
E. Allison 

IN the passing of Ern Allison the brotherhood 
has lost one ot J ts choicest characters. The 

brethren al Mile. End, S,A., where he wns in 
office, will miss him most, because of his sin
cerity and faithful witness and lovable dis

- Position. He was ever ready to visit and en-
courage the youth of the church. He was 
laid to rest on June 23, when many members 
and friends were at the graveside, and the ex
pressions concerning bis life will long be re
membered by them. He first joined the church 
at .Milang, and held office in Murray Bridge be
fore coming to Mile End. The sympathy 
of the church goes to Mrs. Al,lison and Bob.
E.S.C. 

'-
Mrs. V. Curl 

THE church at Flinders Park, S.A., mourns 
the passing of Mrs. Violet Curl on July 23 

at Royal Adelaide Hospital. She demonstrated 
for many years through the ministry of suf
fering a great witness, and by her faithfulness, 
devotion, love, patience and cheer has proved 
an inspiration and strength to her brethren~ 
In November, 1933, al a tent evangelistic cam
paign held by Mr. Lampshire and Mr. Houston 
at Allemby Gardens, on ·behalf of York church, 
our sister (even at that time in ·poor health), 
together with h er husband, made confession 
of faith and was baptised. Because of her 
becoming an invalid, and rarely. well enough 
to be wheeled in her chair to attend church, it 
was arranged that each Lord's day she be 
visited by a brother who offered to , serve the 
emblems• at her bedside. With great joy she 
accepted this offer, and for over ten years bas 
been ministered to in· the borne when laid 
aside. She developed a most beautiful charac
ter, and it was ··an uplift to visit lier. Whilst 
we mourn .her loss, we ;know that it is only 
for a season and that she bas -gone to be with 
Christ. ' May the comforting companionship 
of God be the portion of .the buspand, H. Curl, 
the daughter Phyllis, and all th~ bereaved.
G. McK. Houston. 

W. Hammond 

THE home-call came suddenly to Wallis Ham
mond whilst on duty, at the age of 52 

years. He wns on the _staff of the Metropolitan 
Water Supply Department, and was deputising 
as a meter reader. On July 12 the day was 
wet and boisterous, and b is motor-cycle skidded 
on the wet roads, causing severe injuries. He 
passed into the presence of the Lord on 
July 14. ,He and Mrs. Hammond began their 
testimony for the Lord , with Lake-st. church, 
later transferring to North Perth. His_ wa.J a 
silent unoslenlatioos testimony, and only those 
who knew him best knew of his joy and sin
cerity in the faith. He leaves a widow an<! 
three children-Wallis, Violet and Raymond
all in unifo~m, and al the time of the accident 
absent on duty. To these anif to all who 
mourn deepest sympathy is extended. A large 
gathering met at Karrakalla Cemetery to say 
"Good-night" until the _ day breaks and shadows 
llee.-H.J .Y. 

Mrs. E. McAlpine 

RECENTLY the death occurred of Mrs. 
Euphemia McAlpine, - of 65 Wheatly-rd., 

Bentleigh, Vic., the burial taking place al 
Pawlmer Cemetery. Her passing calls lo mind 
her godly life described by one as being purely 
an influence for good. The daughter of Thomas 
and Jean Montgomery, s))e was born at .Tara
dale in 1863. Her husband was the son of 
a !peal preacher-Mr.'• Walter ijcAlpine. S_he 
was baptised in the Coliban r iver. The fanuly 
then travelled overland 100 miles by bullock 
drays to ]!utherglen, where our deceased sisler 
ical'l's a number of friends . Then, for many 

years, she and her husband lived at New-
market, where they brought up their family, 
being assisted by the Newmarket church of 
Christ Sunday school. In her declining years 
the Bible continued lo be her source of guid
ance and comfort, whereby she Jived "ns see
ing him who is invisible," for which reason it 
is fitting lhnt we record her passing with lov
ing respect, praying also· that the ·memories 
of her may be ever an influence ·for good.
R.C.G. 

Missfa. F. T~rner 

ON J uly 29 Miss M. F. (Flo.) Turner passed 
to her rest after a long illness. Although 

she was associated with the Oakleigh church, 
Vic., a t the time of her death , her active 
Christian life was spent with the Hawthorn 
church. She came into fellowship with the 
church there during the Chandler-Clay mission 
in 1917. She was a choir member and Sunday 
scbool teacher for many years. Her outstand
ing contribution was as chaplain of the Girls' 
Club, when for several years she bad from 
twenty to twenty-five .girls in the club. A 
large circle- of friends al the_ home and grave
side testified lo the high esteem in which our 
sister was held. The writ.er was assisted in 
the funeral services by J. E. Allan, E. L. 
Williams, and Principal Scambler, who paid a 
beautiful tribute lo Miss Turner's faithful and 
unassuming Christian life. Her mortal re
mains were laid to rest in• Jlox HilJ Cemetery. 
The church extends loving Christian sympathy 
to the relatives.-S.N. 

William John Ward 

ON August 8, Flying . Officer William John 
Ward was killed during aircraft opera

tions in the New Guinea aren. He wa s a 
faithful and de,·oted member of the Carnegie 
church, Vic. He started to conte lo Carnegie 
as a kinde1·garten scholar, and rent right 

, through the Sunday school, becommg a Sun-
day school teacher for s.everal years. . He 'Was 
baptised by J. E. Shipway after having con
fessed his faith in Christ · during a mission 
conducted by Jas. E. Thomas in 1929. He was 
a faithful and capable member of the church, 
becoming church t reasurer and laking a lead 
in a l) work, especially in young people's ac
tivities. He was a very capable scholar, and 
graduated in Commerce a t Melbourne Univer
sity. Soon after war broke out he joined 
the Air Force, though he had a real hatred of 
"ar. He served well, and soon won the ad
miration of his sen ior officers and qnickly· rose 
in rank unlil he reached the rank of Flying 

- Officer some months ngo. - The church extends 
deepest sympathy to bereaved loved ones.
L.E.S. 

·---------·---+ · Don't Be Afraid. 
YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
BUY A NEW RADIATOR 

, Damaged, Leaking, Boiling 
Radiator. Rttpaired. Is the 
car hard to start? We are 

Starting, Lighting and 
Ignition Experts. 

RADIATOR HOUSE, 

. CKNT. u.. 305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 
·--·---.. -·-.. - .. _,,_,_., __ ,_--+ 

'Dignity and SatisJaction 

LEWIS·- - lJfuuerals 
Our Funeral arrangements are a 

lilting tribute to the departed, no 
matter how humble the service■ you 
can afford. RING IA 1068 

B. H. LEWIS. - Dlreetor 

+-n-.. --•-•--••-•-n-11-•---:--•-•t 
j · · ,.el., / Central 4513. I 
I :'THE STRAND" CAFE 1 I - , I (Lale Griffiths Bros.) I 
• • ! 64 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne 

1
1 

j (In the Basement) 

j Morning and Afternoon Teas. ! 
J Three-Course Luncheon. I 
j Dinner Friday '-Night. Quick Sen<ice. I . . j Varie,i Menus. Inexpensive. I 

I (Proprietors: W.C.T.U.) ( 

•·-·-·-·-·----•---+ +-"-••-----■--n-----•f 

·1 New Serles! ! 
~SS-EMBLY HALL, t I Collins' St., Melbourne. _ I 

i 0veryman's rJampaign j 
I Every Saturday Night at 7.45. j 
·1 Speaker : Mr. LEONARD BUCK, 

1f 

t 
Hon. Director Everyman's Huts. ' 

Servicemen Taking Part. 
Special singing and solo•ists. I 

I Organised by Campaigners for Christ. f !._.,...;,.,_.,_,_., Central 5836. _ 

I Churches of Christ f 
FEDERAL ABOR!IGINES' _ !

1 MISSION BOARD 
You can help us-to help· the Aboriginal 

Natives and Half-castes. We · urgently 
need your financial support. 

Forward contributions to the following: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-at., 

I Petersham. 

I 
Q'lnd.-Mr. H. W. Hermann, Milman-st,. 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 
S. Ausl.-Mrs. W. Green, 12 Shipster-st., 

I Torrensville. 
Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, 9 Arnott-st~ Ormond. 

i Or to J . Willshire, Fed. Hon. Sec~ 
140 Barrack-st., P erth, W.A

0 -

I 

· WANTED! i 
£20,000 i 

TO ST ART NEW CAUSES IN I 
1

1 

NEW SOUTH WALES. j 

( 1) Money to be loaned for new church I 
REMEMBER! II 

I 
building at 5 per cent. 

(2) Interest to be used · for Evangelistic I 
Missions. 

1
1 

(3) One hundred attractive fields waiting. f 
PRAY ABOUT IT! 

1 
\ -E. C. Hinrichsen, 69 Campbell-st.;- 1 

Sydney, Director of Hvangellsm, N.S.W. 

IJ.nR~iR~\ 
JRunentl mtrertora - f 

712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. JW3037. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. · JW 3333.· 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. JA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. 

+·---------·----All suburbs. I 
•+ 
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LYAL~ & SONS Pty._ Ltd.· 
39-51 Leveson _ St., North Melbo·urne 

Incitements, to Victory 
(Revelation 2: ·1) 

Chair and Hay Pressln1 Mill■ at Lar.-. 
,,) WE are all doubtless awar"e ' of a host of 

things that , should ardusc and encourage 
lhc nation on the way to victory., Stalwart 
ailieS, vast resources, lessons learned, a turn-

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
. COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 
E-xporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 

Colonial Produce. 

ing of the tide, and the , ·ision of n better 
world according to the will of Goo I Quite be
yond mere propaganda, there a rc the incite
ments of stirring facts, for which we do well 
to be truly thankful to om· heavenly Father . . 

Seed, vat and Grain Speclallsts-Gruo, 
C,over and Other Seeds. 

All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meal■ aapplled. 

But the present war is just one phase of the 
stmggle of the ages which involves the people 
of Christ. Indeed, we sho-uld realise that, 
when the war is over, the greater conflict will Manafactarera of ''E:rcello" Chicken Feed, 

Layln1 Mash, and Calf Food. 
Country Orders will receive Careful 

AUention. · 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh 

S.E. 12, Vic. 
Every member of the church ·is asked 

to make an ofl'eti ng to the Women's 
Appeal for £600 to clear the existing debt 
on the Home. 

·setid your offering now. 

CELEBRATION, SATURDAY, DEC. 11, 

at the Bo!_De, ·139 Atherton-rd., Oakleigh. 

Secretary.-Will H. Clay, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Tel~ MU 2104. Melbourne, C.1. 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 
CHRISTIAN FELLOW~HIP 

ASSOCiATION 

Christian social s~rvice is the hands and feet 
of' the churc~. 

State departments of social service represent 
"the co-operative effort of the churches in in• 
vestigating causes and-~ cases and,- .wherever 
possible, In bringing relief. / 

H~lp Us to Help Others! 

Join the Christian Fellowohip Association. 
Particulars Crom-

Will H. Clay, ·241 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, 
C,1, Vic. ~ 

T. P. Dale, 69 Campbell St., Sydney, N.S.W. 
T. A. 'Fuguson, 12 Jllarne Rd~ Wooloowin, 

N.3., Old. 
J , Wiltshire., 134 Palmerston St., Perth, W.A, 

BE'ITER PEET. BETI'ER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE MA.I.Ch (Melb.J, 
, , D.I.SP. (London). 

FOOT SPECI·ALIST 
Succeasfully Tree.ts All Foot Ailments. 

Practipedtc Correction for Fallen Archea. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
Prahran ·LA 1036. 

f 
Airred Millis ~-Sons Pty. Ltd. 

Wholesale Fn11t Merchants 

I Registered Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
'Phone, F4962. 

11 Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Markets. 

+--

still go on, thlit mighty warfare for which 
we have been enlisted in the churches, under 
the sovereign leadership of tl1c living Christ. 

HOwcvcr, there are incitements to ,·ictory in 
this Cliristian struggle. They hm·c been kno,~n 
nnd experienced by Christ's crusaders from the 

- ,·cry start. We gel "sight of some of the earliest 
a nd strongest of them in the valiant testimo-ny 
of that great "companion in tribu]ntion," the 
beloved John of Pa~mos. What arc the letters · 
to the se,•cn churches·, recorded in the second 
and third chapters of Rcvcl:1lion, hut our Lord's 
incitements of his peo-plc to victory? They 
are a challenge to the churches to-day.- G, J. 
Andrews. 

---,,•---··-------+ 
THOUGHT I 

The safest road, as Isaiah knew, is l 
the way to holines~. There is one-
way traffic there. 

+----- ~•-n=::.::::_ 
PREACHERS' P~OVIDENT FUND 

With Which ,. ~ht:~~:fi~!:~ .:~.t~ged and lnflr"l 

Established by the Feder&! Conference of tne 
Churche• of Christ In Australia. 

Members or Committee: T. E. Rofe (Chair
man), H. E. 'Bell, J . Crawfo-rd, C. Ciraham, W. H. 
Hall, Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secre
tary and Treasurer). 

Representative in Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Bulldlng, 147 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l. 

Representative In South Auatralli;a.: General S. 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, E&st Adelaide. 

Representative In Western Australia: Roy Ray-
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. . 

The Ob]ect• of the Fund are: 
l•t. To asillat tlnabclally Aged and lnftnn and 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To contl'ol and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. '" 
lri order to do this effectively, the ' Committee 

needa the practical sympath;v And suppOTt o! all 
the churche• and brethren -throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Plea;e forward · contributions to F . S. Steer, 
Box 9 P.O., Surry Hills, Sydney; N.S.W.,- making 
monei orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. · Contributions may also be sent to W. Gnle, 
S. Price Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W, Stephenaon, M.A. 

I Manager: D, E, Pittman. 

SUBSCRIPTION.- Throuch Church Agent, 2d. 
week; Footed Direct, 10/6 year; FoMlgn, U/-, 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 
addresa a week prevloun to da.te of desired 
change. ' • 

'cHEQJJES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 
D. E . PITTMAN. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.-llfarrlagee, Births, Deaths, 
M.emorl&la, Bef'eQ.vement Notices, 2/- (one verse 

, allowed In Dea tbs Jlnd Memorials). Coming 
Events 16 words 6d.; every additional 12 words, 
6d.; displayed, zi- inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ads., •H words, 1/-; every ad
ditional lZ words, ,6d, 

Other Adve,:-tlalri,a RIIH on Application, 

The Measure . ' 
'I ~ 

o . erit. · f M 
.. , 

No man has measured yet the 

C!tollege of tbt iHhlt 
There is no yard-stick by which it 

can be done! ,·· 

You cannot measure merit; you can• 
/ 

no~ measure will-power; you cannot 
measure spirit-eyen by results. There 
is more to it than that! 

The brotherhood can see the results 
of the College seyvice-they are in all 
States, in e_;very contine_nt. 

The spirit of reverent study of 
God's , Word; of determined purpose; 
of consecration; of merit- these things 
cannot be seen, even if they are· ex
pressed in many ways. 

These are elements that build for 
success, and ~hich call for s_upport. 

On the basis of merit th<,_ College 
appeals for support. 

You can help now. 

c;i 

Maintain .the Pressure 
October 3, 1943. 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 
of GllpmlJcs of G!Iiritit In .11.utralht 

Gt.EN IRIS, \VICTORIA 
CONTROLLED BY THB FEDBRAL CONFERENCE 

Board of Management: 
Dr. W. A. 'Kemp (chairman), R. L. Lcanc 

(treasurer), W. T. Atkin, A. W. Cleland, 
'f. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G, L. Murray, T. H. 
Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed., F. T. Saundero 
(secretary). 

Teaching Stall: T. H: Scambler, B.A., Dip,.Ed. 
(Principal); R. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed. ; 
E. L. Williams, M.A. ; J. S. Taylor, B.A. 

Send Donatlona to \ , _ 
Fred. T. Saunder•, Secty, & Or.ganl■er, 

College or the Bible., Glen Iris, s.E.1. 
'Phone, U•Y 6085. 

Prtnted and Published by the Austral Println1 
anol Pablishing Bompa:ny Ltd., 528; 630 Elizabeth

at., ¥elbourne, V hto.-la., Austral la. 
., 

.,. 
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